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i. 1 df-ncy, the former Kings of Siam have uniformly
THE SPEAKING l’l.OVVl’U. ~ ii'i^'ah'fc trlhii'-’ofi! 'to b- 'lüS'Imd'llSr 

by Nathaniel orkene. v' *--:>v c.inV.wak-l. Those efforts to cleanse the

“ Onr ship is ready to depart, •
Some p?oof o?lov‘"“o cluier my heart, 1 ' «"' ■ ............ ■» P-"; " V -»•>•

, pray thee grant to me. ' ViXl

„ i 'ii'" ’.‘i uitr«-.. < it. aivl i i sell it only to the
“ Oh Kivu me Man-, while the land , (:lliuw. .......... ....... i. ,r t their Uvcli-

I Kmvo, m which we met, ' i,o,..l under i.n ■ n- ,. p ■■ t, all Siamese and
At least tin- ilonvr that’s m thy hand of th ■ l„a;,!M of Siam,

In token ot regret. | nml wh-» coiul:ui "V.vs fore s the kingdom,
, , . . ; Opium ix conL-rtbm< a.- nn tuv'. .* •if trade or con-

“ Rich day, m tempest and in calm sumption. A cpy * the ,v-. .-.vs. touching the
I il wear it. on my breast, subject, which hive been publisn 1, whi bo sent

And it shall shed hope s soothing balm i acComr>.in in g this.
O er all iny hours of rest.” j Again, iiio Jjngluhand American who reside in

; . . . ! tlie kingdom of Siam are ai'uw .1 :to enjoy greater
With pallid cheek and heaving breast j privileges thin formerly. T.iey are allowed to

And half distracted air, travel to a ml fro in the* kingdom, wherever they
The trembling maid to Heaven addressed pj ? ise. They are permitted to follow the dictates 

A faintly murmured prayer. of their o-vu consciences in religious observances,
to erect chapels and cemeteries, according to their 

i hnu umwerest not-and I must go uidi.-s. and iu all respects thev are allowed unre
al, mi.v-a'acro.ynm^ limiti served freedom, so long as they do not infringe
Adieu, and m .v ,1 tnou never know. npon t|10 customs and laws of the country.

\\ lut ii* to luxe m vain. Again, the Great Council of Nobles, Lords and

Tim mai,Ion wrl, ,1k eooM not toll 1 ^°p7in«f In 'tolUt ‘unso! bt'm-f “mtod'm "the

But fr ,m"rn r i' i'Vl'i "h.”,bor^- opinion—tint as tho kingdom of Siam, from olden
t,Sr,! irn ; !*T, l,1,,SSU“’ feU times to the present, has hed a custom that where

a prince ins recently ascended the throne, that he 
| take to himself a princess of high ))Lrth and con- 
| statute her his consort or Barhtaparicharik, (which 
i being interpreted, means a favourite wife, taking 
j care of the royal feet), and that hence it is suitable 

::nd proper that. His Majesty Phrabat Somdet Phra 
! L'fiom Klow Chow Yu Hua having ascended the 
, throne and become a great king, and being desti
tute of a Barthaparicharik, he has chosen and ap- 

I pointed as his consort a Royal princess of high 
birth, whose rnyai father deceased when she was 
seven days old. Hia late Majesty adopted her as 
liis daughter, giving her ail the privileges and 
.oners of his own child, and endowed h^r with 

| all the cs‘ate of her natural father. She h is now 
obtained hr>r Ititli veaf of age, bearing the name 

j of Phraong (mow tiomanat Wathanawasi ; she is 
I a princess gifted with superior intellectual endow- 

ïii* !,rs,-abt vi all her relieve-;, and is well worthy 
i to be the head of all the Indies of the Royal Palace, 
i Wii.-rcupon ail the illustrious Princess, male and 

Her Roval

2TI)t mttWlv ©bscvtttr. JAMES BURRELL. DR. LA’MERT Notice to Mariners.
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at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
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RET INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH 
AND MATURITY.

with FIFTY COLORED 
EN GR

ON THE SECCorner nf King and Germain Streets, 

Uns received per Highland Mary from London. 
Olive and Themis limn Liverpool, and Henry 
Holland from Glasgow, an excidlent assortment 
of Dry Goods, suitable for the

Fortieth Edition
Messrs. II. Chubb & Co.v VENUS.

Just Published, and man Iw hait .»■ a r> nr’i 
sealed Em

I Er-di.di, i-i I am directed by tli” Commissioners of Light- ; 
Houses for the Biy of Fundy to rot]nest you will 
publi.-li. for tli” information of Mariners, the on- ' 
closed list of Light. Houses erected and lighted hv I 

A MEDirAI.TRF.VrKi: ON Till; I’ll YS'.OI.O- the Provint,, of N„vt Scotia last year,and re-insert 
/V(.\ Of MARRIAt.E.an.l gp-rf,™ of \ ,mth aw the description of a Light on ' Peter’s Island, in 

ihiishand en (,riU'l Passage, publish,-d in your journal and ; 
c . v other City papers in IKK) 
men ! Resucc.lfullv yours.

Si. John, X. Ii'March 11, IH.y»

dopes 2v. lit/ or j 
Author, far forty hr

Srll-l’iruf rvnlion :
itisf-jri’e. from' thseason.

Dress Materials,
In Coburgs, Orleans, DeLtnnes and Cashmeres ; 

Gala Plaid CLOAKINGS,
4-4, 5 4 Printed COTTONS, newest styles; 

Grey and White COTTONS ;
9-4 Sheetings. Bed Tick, Twilled Stripes; 

Red and White FLANNELS : 
BLANKETS;

Cotton Warps, Cotton Butting, Wadding.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. red at nil parly period 

ami menial powers dim 
ml exhaust the 
•ervniioas on the "I

Maturitj 
enervate ilio

M nhootl 
ol Nervous I) 
tilO-e causes, close slu !v 
mate- j I.oriil a. <1 < oi 
turr. nml all D seasi

LONG AMD SQUARE SHAWLS, .......Tpim, Wnl, I
lr ling the Annh-nu

Black ami Col’d Velvets ; product,re Organs.
Ladies’ and Cmldren’s Woollen lluods &. Polkas | limctioi^, and ih varioiisinjuriesiliai

Pelerines and Comforters : “by solitary liahiis, exres es an,I iiiferiio
Hosiery and Gi.oves, in great variety ; l^Y 8AIV2UEI. LA’illEUT, M. !>•

Sewed Muslin, Triu.ining and Insertions ; No. 37, BEDFORD-SQ,UARE, LONDON, 
Thread and Cotton Laces-, Edgings &. Insertions Doctor ot .M- ncm . A.at

Inlnnl’e Praell   I Cups ; sil.v °,r K ''"I’lirsl,. I.irculialo of Apolb. wii»’ Hall
i , . n, Loit'loii. IIminrarv Member ot the LondonLad.eJ Berlin Wool Sleeves ; Hospiml. M«ISCal .Society. Ac.

« , ,, Anr,K|c,A,A I L'.wr.ns ; contexts of the treatise.
Sewed Muslin, Habit Shirt?, Uiemizetta and Chapter l.—On the Pii.lo-ophy of Marriage.

Collars. tl.mlrniircs amt (Jhligaliouh ; and oil Inivlici
French and Enousu RIBBONS. rU"l““'

p LIIAr I I K I

Whalebone,
Brushes, Braces,

Umbrellas, Stocks,
Hair Net-*. Plaits, Gimps,

Unions, Lawns, Diapers,
Gemh'iueii’s Linen Shirt Fronts, and 

Collars. Si k Pocket IUrlkfs- 
Nev.lt Ties. Buick and Col*d 

Veils, Stays. Combs,
Pound (’nit-ms ;

APRONS,

MILLINERS, &c. &.=

miHS Company is prepared to receive applica 
X lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

tigs and other Property, at the Otfice of the suo- 
I. WOODWARD

Secretary.

and Irnl g<

tsiiimioaal Weakm ns, Syplii i*. •<|1 
N ami l>.’niiigemci;lN resulting ir 
ifI V Co oared Engravings■ '' 

Ph • s.a/ogit. "ini Diseases of the 
exp mu ii" I heir

.In1’ I. WOODWARD.
alien • wlivih* rtuism-! i 

e , f Tr pica'ecriber.
St. John, Nov. 11, 1846 inti

Eddy or Sandpoint Light,UNION MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boston.

aeon Light cm î
>ou'.!i «•iilran<*e in iiu- Stm t «,: ( , 

l.'.l by Two V lino ,i. 11 i-r /.n,i 
ihiiw Sell Level—r so and f. Il H ieci 

n(|H r.ailited Withe, wii n IVa- k I) 
ward .idc. Tin 
m-i.iL 200 fatho

A it. ou I he West sd

i.e jii duccd in tlica Il v |> ared 25 feel i
Tli ■ bièidiag i, j

iwardiv of ilio I/'j-h 
nl tlie Nprthwv't of il i- hold waer ' 
The Tides are irregular, a

1’jVa connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

TJERSONS Insured in iliis Company on die Mutual 
Jl plan,—*• ihe only plnir’ says Cbambfr's Ediitbuit;li 
Journal, •* wli.cli ihc Public at large are coarernyd to sup 
port,”—will have returned to them u/l the Profits, iii'iead 
of a portion only, a< in die Stork or mixed Companies.

The advantages offered by tl.L (’oinpanv are. Annual 
Dividends of 5U per cea'.. p..ifl <lnriiij> tin- hie 
in die order of rotation front the exces, of a 
fits Ol 5200.0(10 

Parties 
they am
£ld0 up '.o 55000. amt hi any age m 

Parties in -uring fer 1 01 7 \ ears e 
of a mercantile liait 

Par

b
oil uir borage, 

il die Po .it
rul ted Member

'carngs hv. Compass may tis-Lt vcsnc-L

nun the I.glil 10 f' .ne Ili'^nn.
*• to Western livadiand uliirh 

the Light,

follow.’1 
tr throng

S. .50= E
with il - j 

nuis ami I S. 10 K. 
N. 32 \\ 
N. :'A W 
N 3«J W 

!e Cl = 15’ West.—

1 to Bear Island,le of die pariy 
capiu l of pin Ii.—'Jii the Anatomy and Physiology of the j 

iterative Organs, their luiirtums, suueturcs and see re I 
lions, proving thaï great Mental and Physical 
dependent on iltvir In a

'• “ to Mill Creek
Latitude 15= 31 ’ Norih

Variation 11 =
year or 7 years, fur life, or until 
50 or GO, and for any sum from

may insure for I 
lam die ages of 40, '"wliliv netiou.

Ill —On Solitary lia ns ;• their 
on die Animal Economy ; dm eoi.ce.iled cause ol Del SON NKT TO MY HANO.niday advantages Arictiat Deacon.Jl: m iimrt.ii.i-. :n.- Stomach. I.niigs. 

general weriline of llm Menial I’*m ..I’.ir 
fit xvri.u IV.—On 1 Sf;< rel l).»or<lers of Youth 011I | 

.Maturity and tie; Treatniciit -n Nervous an I Locjl 1 ,s sn-n 
j Weakness, .do 1. ID-lulilv .... Preinalnce Decay. above
CltAHUlt V. and VI.—if, the !>:<..nie. s arising from ill- —and 

d-M rnil'.inc Ex' ess. (icinorrliue.i, Ciiecl, Strictures, 0.it i L’gl.i- 
Otlmr Diseases of the Lreiiir

and tirx.uiire. al a verysm
lor Lu".*, can provide lor ilnwe drpendetit 

upon them, imtwidisiaml na contingencies of trade, as in 
which mi. Company's Cli&t-r ojfers pendia>facilities — 
See Section 9.—and iIium» who in-airr uni.I tliex ariive at 

til 40. 50. or GO. make a srre p- orisinn for o’d age 
tlealh —(die niteniinu . f the 

to this, and this Company's

in C. P. CRANCH.A Reaeou I.iglit on Pr.i’il !M< r>lii oh ihe East title r> 
the .Southern entrain’” 10 Ariclmt H..r—iir The Imiltling Surely thp”" is :i SOUÎ Within thfSC strings,

»re. panned White, ant show* a Wi lie l.’ght 31 feet So deeply thrills I.y o»vn,. v. Uen "mid tin chords, 
! , '.11 '',vvl 11"',,mi" IS 1 "• Moving with- oagor It.-mis, mv whole fi.-t.ii*- rings

in. owing arc thehctiiiiigs ol the principal Heat. - ,.- . *»n ^ t 1 \\ :th nvivr iiiU-.c, lur transcending word.-.
\s alter ubsvhcc long I open the'',

Dear fii ill, and 1 tV' L 'in r rr at thy side,
5e W. To conjure up thy hidden htr;r. > v,

A boundlons jov rims through 11 
Filling the sandy chcnm Is am

Left by the ebb of fc .dings tint dofort,
And the dull slime of taeie nioUotom's hours. 

Thy de tr d°liciotis voice, ILtrp of y I: irt, 
back to thoughts 01 nob Ivigiit, 

Anil wrapped me in a reverie of dtligl-L

u.dne* insu

I

1 hi-
end tneir families.
Public is earnestly 
rates therr-forc.)

Fames may i 
of 30 per Cent.,

Partu s insuring lur Life nr un'il die ages of 40. 50 or GO.
when the premiums aim.mil 10 5 10. ran have a credit lor Tlie subscriber invites the attention of piirchos-
half ». tri/'ioiil ar.r, T ........... nr.-SMMt w-ll-spl -cifll slack of F.SC» ! <ii»cl.»'cH m In,..
credit lor du- whole 'cr.fi and not merely lur tin- nr»t 5 year*. .. n,w,n,, ... .... .. . mi I nt-;ilon, iuiipayment ,.t dnee pre„mm,< r. „.1er .4 U'c P..- ! “'"I USEFUL GOODb, «Inch Will be B.ihi BI the ’

die imluer wiH rcceitc its equit-ddr va ue in cash. 1 lowest P' ic»-S. OtM. 2^. mu.leration i*
This Otlicc insures from lilt- >1 e .rrvf Imdi-d.ij . instead of 1  ------------------- hC(| t|„.

.......... . nm.-c.. 11,F vi„„,i „ at,., I Wl.ea, lie-tint;lion in Price*. k*..,-..
lair fid t" loan any sum of money to any Dirt dor or Oj>ic> 1 
of said Company upon ../?/< security iclviievr In in. t d»t 
s the person iii*‘m- il liai t- liexomi un* an 

The Boar'1 uf i 
finanric r* nf the

III fas- Ot
solicited From the Light to Cran' l-lahd I ;,h.'REVIEW OK THE WORK.

litllilmrnt of sewral conrlitiojis. B | <1
illy the >-anse tif mutual happiuc-4 . ..

ild the veil, which covers the origin ot domc-ii' wrth j 
Incss. be raisotl, and it* tine source in every 

[mailt could it be traced to 1 
flout tliuppoi

I wavs injurious *, lit • till, wliii 
frau-lit w ith ailvaningc In 

prin. • *. ure.; of miiidiivl", am 
• the mstitui.tni ami vital powers 

».*c*. cm the 11.lure 
it.st; prutcNSi s to dibit 

lo the human Irani'
the Aiudoiiiv and I'^iilngt

<>le t o
e nf tme ol the 1 
*; l iiiguiig.’.

Uk prexerv

3= Eover Wiiig.ng Pointinsure for Life without profits at a reduction 
, trout Ife rides.

Marriage rocpiirc* tli 
j order that it ma v !>e re

to Winging P 
to Ragged lit

to Mad un I

u! North Shore
N. 79= Wliny. ^

1 i*l a nee .► , <«

nlmeiil.*. I.xe'l j 
1 Ii wh. 11 used B ,

•conic-, when ab|- • « !, •:!« Ar
I 01 gre dor or It i-1 , , ,. „ . , .I l,„ ,.i.rti< dA I Ul'ludc 4>« -.1 N"rl!i. !..

hI SSufaum» «ri.....i. A ; 1 *""«■• 14
■'•‘c Id" i'li-tiy.* ol go im-i I 

in any other lo vvi. t li il is *ii' • 4 
or He in i eouiplet act 

of dn- Reproductive 
-ms iitheal'h ind di*ca
I iVeWHk.ilie,
II tlgseix dll r. l’.ires

I of the

t! dieif nit n mdii I!Abet N. -IR® 
N. IU® 

Gl= 2' Wc

t ii'caij ■ Hath

Horton Bluff Light.3ÎGELLIE & ABERCR0M3Y, FitOM SIAM.
kii!!li.iLn. 1’i'F,. d 

liouia* Tliatdn-r, ,Mffvii:.ii 
Pr«*.*idcnl Keiinel'CC Km' i 

Company ; 12 j

nance-( wi.u art

k, llosioii ; 'I
Ru l Willi

‘•■ii -.le, were unanimous m presontm»
, Highness to Hu .Majesty F h rabat Somdet Phra.

how Vu Hail t'i lif liis ii-irlhapan- 
Fltis tu>,together witji nil the cerotn.inins 

! wiihtn the f.wtle department of the Fa lace Royal,
'11 ' w i eh : re usual on such occasions, took place on

V; :• *2ud

,SI:* ol ^Lih; .1 Tlie New York Journal of Vommerce oubli 
j ^ |vct al-owsen level 1.,-n water-„sv and lull, lo **3 ( fr0ni the Singnport* Fia*'- Frets, a cur,on4 doe
1 The building i* square p.iinterl Wli’tc. sinu'ls GO feel UlCDt, pr”]) trcd by tllC M n.ister for I 

•'ff • i>r.ai ihe Bln;i. nml miows Winie Light, wh -n may tm fiii,*s of the Kingdom of Siam, contain 
rfh ; - I'll III clear wcatli -r over tin' ■ r -, tu*l p.irl of the I fa* in ol cr;' 'ion of ill” state of the country, I

M ’;■ * ( " . i-‘" 1. 1 ; an.-l above 1I1- Utve lll0nt 0f i‘s policv >’t regard to foreign trade, au-
r It . i r me 1 mier-cptml L> uiu1 .. ■ , ‘ > v„ 1 ■, v tee r -Idoiic*: d Liiivp.an l .. : -rican i,

V Beacon I.iglit Horion Bluff, in dm BPrince Will;am street,Ei Org.u-,
Merchant

Hoad, superintend all investments of 
Directors, llua. David Hen-lia\v. and others

* B :N order lo make room lor their Fall Importa- ilu'_ V 
ii. ns, (now daily expi’Cied) lui vu reduced the j!]s‘Wt 

price of I heir pres- 10 Stuck, and w ould call the par 
iirnlnr aiten'ioii of Pnrchueera to the pi ic is cd'thei . n -i att 

Lawrence. Hmi. D.ivitl Hcn^liaw, i G12NT-S. CLOTHS—in T weeds, C '^^imeres 
. and Htm

1. KloIVH Al'- '1 /'

I—Local V.ekkkees— who
Ros

H«u.
Hon. Aid

Holier 1
. ' up V.I- md->ot Lawrence, lion, liavii 

v, Hon. William S.uigis il M.-i-’jl-il- 1! 13 Maies^v Phrabat Sotmlet. Phra. 
\r. Ch Klnw Chow Yu Ihn, together with all bis

... -Till iioHR.ul-ex .mdidgiL trails ü,*iJ * industrv ”” no" 8tud>'ini-' to *****

= i; l,b cuumrv, u. ,l,ul.vui,;uulTs„lecuumri..:.1 I1:1' «« ”>«••««“ *” Ihe prusueruyot commerce 
Tlie people, ho says, ure only seen. to tr.nl- 'lllti cuu,Hr>' '« '■»* th:ln 1,19 r®» been realucd‘ 

for tlic bare necessaries of life, und have no incli
nation to study the arts, arid to manufacture arti-
cles for export ation. I ID M coauidera- I The following, from a chapter UDon chemistry.
tion oftin; luff ot price... y» i ll merchandise, lb- ; exhibits Mr. Dawes* method of serving up a loaf

. ,, , • . , , , . * , • reignttiid domestic, his seen fit to lower the du- J of bread:—
~ .'d.,'onirnrirc oil*..ri m'«'- ties from I7G0 ticals per futhoui of the ship’s beam. < ** Ttw teacher wnttM go on to explain that, tho

hue. wuti I.hivk to 1000 ticals, and lias consented to tlm export of I «DOerent substances of which it is composed are—
rice, which was formally forbidden. The amount the flour of wheat, water, harm, salt: that these 

(n*c an ot" ,.Xport permit?«-d i.*,;li6« ever, regulated by the ' t^iin are not simple, but each undo up of many 
.•dianlu l’Mductiv -ness of tlie season. I lis Majesty, pro- '•lumenfirv substances into which they can be 
!, w.-i n hablv by thv advice of his minister, seem* tlism- ■il",p.ir.ite(i.”

'd to a Hold a stimulus to artificial wants uinotig ” Flom contains gluten, starch, &c., which 
giver, to assist |,;s beopte, by encouraging ih ? ii.troducti m of i'"- Uorrn the nutritive part of it as food, again reunited 

On ll; ; ntrr ; v, i; i* an import-1 H b>r.:t water.”
<„•' p.;rV t., Wntff c in lie decompo-iod into its elements—
•vtni'.’.i ’--i in.o'Huni. <v;n and hydrog.m—two gases, which can bo 
lit n !' 'in reunited to form water.”

••Silt, of a gas, not corlorle^s like the other 
gases, but yellow, which cannot be breathed, and 
a nielnk t'odiu.n.”

- B’triii, a froth, which rises from the top of beer 
fermentation. Tint if the amallc-tt crumb 

of bread lie taken, so small as to ho only ju 
bio, it will cyntaio something of nil these different 
elements ; tint if they divide this again into a 
thousand pieces, ho us not to be visible even to 
f'l" tnkf'l eye, each of these would contain eotne- 
thi'ig of all tli-' dilVer nt elements of the loaf.”

•• At;.in, wlmn the loaf is cut wo see a number 
of ce!l* of virions sizes—ho*.v came these there ? 
The harm causes a vinous fermentation to tak-a 
place iu tlie <! ;li. by which nn air, heavier than 
••■ninvin air, and called carbonic acid gas, is form

ed : this, as the dough warms, expands, tries to 
bu' the dou,;ii by its tenacity, retains it, 

•v.iy thr se cells are formed.”

Cacliinerettt's". Ghiiihmon. Rut-s*’ll Cards, &ic. I Mrnr. ! » l.ippf.’i,*

•. f-r from tlieSaint John.—B^njhniiii Smlili. Levi H. W.nprhnU'p 
Thomn* fî. Hailiexvuy, Natliaii S. De .Mill, and Samuel L 
Tiiiev. E*qmrp<.

iTTP See I'ami 
at the- mb-rrii 
g.ve lurtiier itifnr 

XX. 11 il.
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Ladies DRESS Materials, cc.*m\<
In Silk and Wmd Barnyps, Sylpliitn* Silks. Sdkj ' 

Checks, spun Silks, (plain and p aided) ; Cru pi- , a*fer.r'ol ^ * 
de Soi, Coüurge, Orleans, Chameleon Ciotbs, j

ml viiaou* Ii I-. "iiu.lmr a« > >• r- 1
n. n =run the full

I'pplx ing to a qua 
tlie dr.-...I so ffpqiien 

moi ihp.se comp

HU* Ol i'llv i.lH V.i ,-Tf
Cane I Ininido

I-"
Larg i*t oi (lO.up . i r ,xe

'Iu of Rivpr or contin 
c f Bluff,

- 2 .*»
ro') 2 N

:ou*e«.ïc:uri-'. uiiw.se y cmi ivt- • 
nhticil phy.-if ian lo. rvlief. S.i-nne t 
n*lv Inn prroiiem.-K cut. r-.met !lmplilpi* and siaicmeuts «if Company's affair* 

her’* office, who w.ll receive applications and

rister at Lav\ Si. Jolin 
New-Brunswick.

N. 30» E.lain > are beyond the reach ol"art 
pn viiui hi* *. okiim 

lone it «-.in I..- pmeurad la acting
In French Broche. Paisley Filled, Black Satin i accurate discriml’i.-uion in n*rcrtuiniyç the rau*«-. «.f -I

Tngpth-’r with a large aasurlllient ot Printed COT 1 the requisite legal qualilieation that Ii ■ i- . i.uih .11.. ©siee... ,
TONS, Moirimig ditto ditto, und other Staple land j. *|.. < i i. his pro!'(-»*i..nal |itir*uii< tlm utno-t .omi- \”'v 1 v "* 4 V ‘ n ,
nml Fancy articles -•arc should he , xteadyd. Ml. LA’MERT ha* oi,,...... ^-l-arc ,,, the ruan; ot U.u *.. ....... snl.-* and show*

^ 1 tlur highest medical honours, a* l.i* diplomas tvsnlv ,,| I”"11. " 11’’ *• -ll1 I '■ (eut .dime me mm lex vl
the s:r. at pytvnt ol hispr.rtirc for many war*, is a ^Inriui ' 1,1 L»' ' VIM Ill,.l ‘uir u,j,a,1‘tr

lor In* professional « xperimee. which lias refcrcnc a I-1 Vl’ .1 '"* r'ln" **:’v|,4i'r':> • ' s0:,wnr
y to the treatment of these d>va>v*. ‘ ,"’1 ,'v "" ; 'ÎJ1''1 " ' •V',',<!‘v'• ,l sllu:'1

(nr The Work < ■ X he had ... St. J. ho. ,.f II ChCb:; "V,'; ‘
A t ... prii-p h-l. S g. ; Haliiax, Mcssr*. Mouton a ■ ° , >
Co. : Uin-hpp Mr. Neilson. V(s'eU 111 l::

I Durcmhcr I, Hi5l. From the l.i

%V’ A LOAF OF BREAD.
XTlIEXYAY, Rax 

Agent kue.
LONG & SQUARE SHAWLS, S. 35« E.

Port Medway Light.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON 
fire & Life Insurance Company,

\ Ph

(Established in 1530.)

Capital £-2,000,000—in Shares
of Twenty Pounds.

flAIIE Stockholders of this Compnny arereppon- 
JL sible to tlie full ex eut of their property for the 

liabilities of the Company. TVTow ninth ’Rnnte A, r A-r
I'lm undersigned hereby notifies ihe Public c» ^eW , 4 Notice

New iirnnsxvivK, that the above named Company lost received per Ships Highlnvd Miry, from _____
h:ve e„,p„wert.d him. by. full ...d a,„pk P..W.-1 j npilE S..!,scr,h„s he,.I,y «ive notice .hot thev
°J Attorney, to open nn O.Bce in toe ;v ot Sam Q | |* At,b.S ofLah.ns. and Child- J , d„ „f ,L'.ri,|u.f. »,„|!1
Joho, for the Insurance of PUOPEft I V «S..D.I | I V/ fen s CLUl I BOO 1 S, | „„„ P.-.,me„l„... under the su I,• and lirm ol Mvoe,
loss or damage by rlKL, in a.av part ot the rm- Ladies Caanmere, M-rmo and Fiunel a Boots ; x. Howard T nh.rs »nd Drii.^r 
vince, and t«> bi-ii and issue Policies in the natm- Do. White utiil Black Satin SLIPPERS, ' ’ j \ \] MY LI'S
of the Company ,• and that in virtue of the power Do Bronze und B uck Kid end Enamelled GEURGE M C HOWARD
vested in him by the said Pow-r of Attorney, h» Dancing Smpkkrs ; | ' L J__ " ‘ *
bus appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as Agent Do. Patent Russia Kid and Morocco Walking ! MYLES &. HOWARD b-g leave to inform j 
for me said Company, in the receiving of proposals SHOES, ! the Public generally that they have -entered min j
for Insurance, and tlie msp-cliun of premises pro- Do. Carpet and Home Shoes, in great variety, j partnership, ami intend earning on 'he Tniior éy '
posed for Insu i a nee, and all other tit- u-oal duties Misses CLO I'H BOOTS, ol every quality ; Draper Business in that Esi’ablishmem lut. iy ov- '
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive tlm amount Du. Prunella and Ca*itmere Boors, assorted ; . C„P,VIJ ny James Myles, well known as the Howard :
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign Du. Black and Bronze Kid and Satin Dancing North Side King Street, where they will |
ed in the rit.m-ot the said Company, or for there- SLIPPERS, j nave cor.-tantly on hand a wi ll assorted at.d («»■ •••--
nexval of the same. Do. Walking Snoes of every style and quality Fushiomtble Stock of Ct.oiiis, Doeskins, i 10 r" ! 4

Tlie Deed of settlement, and the puppl-menlul Children’s Ci.oth Boots, and every other variety ; I int.res. Vest mgs. &c., which will be sold aa low as !In 'i1’'".1,' I 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at tlie Cheap Shoes and Boots of all sorts. j anv other limise in tiir. trade. ' Mn v *V
Office of the .Ync- Brunswick Marine Assurance Sept. 80 S. Iv. FOSTER. ; Ot c. I, 1851. | hey «mg tnf.i it r< . i u
Company, also ti.e pumpiil is issued by tlie Office ---------------------------------------------------------------------- — ;------ --------------------------------------------------- | ... . s .
at Liverpool, affording ample details ol the mode of 1852. IAllSeed OÜ, Whitillff, &,C.
iransacliiig btisiness by tlie Company. 1 01

The rat-a of premium will be a* low ns any other If* JF*1 FTOK W
resp^cMhle Company, and the undersigned trusts hhm«
a fair p-irtion of public patronage will be accorded 
to tlie’Coin|iany.

Losses not exceeding £500, will he sett led with
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

:

S. K. FOSTER S
Ladies Fashionable Shoe; Store,

Germain Street, Foster's Corner.

IllOSt Ml'cl

33 XV. V 
17 XX. *'
- E Tiie l.'Ll

to l.f.
I'm

• • iFryiuff Pan bland an<l 
ti. E. Bn\.l.i r in ouv

v on the East side

Go E By his bjiccliniry PI, t-Si-Surieirpong, Prim 
Maiistir of foreign .ifftire.

\n account of tin* uliairs of the Kingdom <nut la d

I.. Have Rock.
I.a ll'ax 

f lu.i.Ull i*l.;:i 
Laiiiufle 41" h N. Li

Islam

f oui tlie tun- Ins Majesty, Somdet Phra , A 
\ K1 x- (.'how Yu IJu;t. .an ! h s Majesty .So- 

det I'l’ira Pm Jv.'ftw Chow Yu llua, ascvv.u-d t 
titron- of Si uir, and b 

ition. the Kingdu.'ii.
Tneir Mijosti-s linv#) sot their heartH to protect 

•md nourish t!m kingdom of Siam, embracing in 
* and vn.ugcs within tii-ir 

ml. at th- r-ai:u. giving them lu abound in privileges and 
blessings, exceeding ; that which thvx enjoyed in 
limes p i*r.

itciai.-.i - be kingdom of Siam is truly an extensive conn 
,is,i,._r,-. try, having many rivers ntnl canals intersecting it ^ 

in va ry many places. The northern districts 
partly iimabited by Si anv

ox cr tlie puiiii f V, Es the joint NIunarcn.s ot
"1 " '«• '.I® 3E XV V 
1= 3.V XX .

Peter’s Island Lights
i

The l.it;ht !*••-. •••*«, crt-'-p'l on Pr-tcr * I 
t \V>’«t|H»ri.nn tl.o La a 

m.xx- Tim XYhitk Lights 
1. from Brier Maud I 

. pi xx a

Xiuili unir
Fun

of tli- Bov > 
liom-ontiiily |.lai-. il

i’h*
tifort nr ill ”;i (irrni I I 

wh Iront Sen war 
S. XX". ju

am. D inmoutli 1*
: I

“Th°n, nr tin, t!v? number of people it hes gi- 
v’tit to before-it became breed : from 

tli” plough boy up to the farmer—from sowing up 
to riir .-ii.n ; ; from the farmer who takes it to 
toark i. ; the corn de tier ; the baker,”

•• How beautiful this provision of the Almighty 
• for ni iii'-s lr.pniiv’-t, in maki 
employment of mind and body 
fir 1:;* s-Ktonanee, and without whi.-h he could not 
!He!—*• If a man will not work n

md partly by tli •
"M, l.tus p-' pie. All purls of the land abound wit1 
., rice, tisli und other edibles ol' goat variety,

■Ta. ii." tliat tiie inhabitants of the country seek their liv- 
n •• iher ing xv ith case.

H ( ■ ' The merchandise oi" the Ir-nd, however, is not
H.ui'uur!^ obundimt: ii. is sufficient only for exchanging in 
m:ri ' s.unll quantities for foreign goods, which go>; ' ■

are purchased and used in tiie country nccnr-l'ng 
to the smut! demand there b for them. Hence t i- 
people have no indnotion to study the arts and to 

r < no -iiution, as «!• » pvor>! ■ 
re.'mnts oi the 1 md

‘i-ti -MïTürios, xvho come liither , , - , , , ......«... raid torn..,,’nlv to- r’:,r;' hf” w” broul bV «•» sw'lt ->' ’•»
_ . „ . . . „ i rr, ,-vr-ivi-i-i, . ill-.- juidis «U..1 sldps «hid, iom« «.-h *d. IX" *'“»»«•■*1 "**■ hwpy aacibin bewh*
Engine Packing and Hose. ! I o (. I \ 1L iV.Mi IN LL 11», *............ ini,. ........ . ir ir- u <m ui emvloymeet, wktfH-er »,< conditioa

jirll.1. OWNERS and Machinists are hereby ................. ................................... .... ' Or i-h slur,h! onile hitii-r Ihr'tnde. ’ !" 1,1 •'i"--. "!wud« 1,15 “X" ,i" ‘"Ju-
IVi notified that t he subscriber^mts been appoint- ! Il.îl i I «Lt. .they -.mid i ,ii ,;i their object, fi»r tie want of -ucu ur l0 frivolous umuaemem.s.
ed by tlie Boston Belling Company, their Agent g)VBLIC N« )TICE is hereby given, that und-r :jnicl :A ,:,r export, because sucit articles j

Fnr-alr.Lv tor ,i|f* S:|l- of INDIA RL BBLR BELTING, J. t;,” etui« •: ■"• of an Act of the present .<<•<- =»re not n'.undant in the country, llenc •, if fi.r-
P ToHxT'THPIUJAR * ,>A<:KLN(i and HOSE, and that a supply of these sion of V^.-mlnv, tie- Common Council of this ‘--ign goods in ntm-lx lirg-r qtl iuiities are brought1 The annexed account of the ori g

_ ‘___ L. Go ids will be k-pt constantly on hand.—Eight! City propose to <• struct in the arbour of Saint to this mark-1, tii -y would ii ,l find purchasers, be-, r,n i mns.c of this tar-tamed Glee, .* t
i j bales ENGINE PACKING ju*t reemv-d. • .foh'n.ivtrR- al's Point, «’x:- n-iv Pi r-. Wli.trv *, l"illlsn t’»e people of tins country are . not lunch | Condon Times of March 1st. It shuu d be obs r-

Vv. II. ADAMS, Sü;h am: Public Lr.-.'lings, tfr ■'i r.-goingMoain rs ,''ddict d tu tru.i-c w .th. foreign countries, thev arv ■ Vl'^ Lj it it.is fhc Rapids ot
Corner Market Square and Dock-street.'to land G.uds an I l’us> ngers .'t d! times of Tid-v ”r,1.v aci:u't',:: ‘1 to tc-u!-? among themselves just A one's) not of tho St. Lawrence

I involvin'* an ex pen dure of about ten thousand suffioieiit for the bare necessaries ot life. j sings*.—“ In. the year named, M... .reset out IbrBer-
j pounds j^and tn-v hereby otfvr Premiums of £*>5 I’eopie of foreign «•ountries coming hither and !lJ'!da, and subsequently visited the 1 a t vl States, 
land £1*2 IDs. respect tveiv, for the first and second livini? in th" country of .Siam find food very «tiieap. I ’rhp of tlie vovage wer ' lo suo-iu? me nd-
i best complete S-t of Designs, Working Plans und T.il‘ >' live happily mi l ar- not under the necessity "llrat,un with which he had previously r-gum ■ 1 
Specific liions for the contemplated erections, of u* l'xPinueh money tor the supply ot’their j ‘American institutions,* and th- puù 

i round or squir-d !■ to be dejxjsited, und-r seal Jai -v vv-i,lV- 1,1 lllid «"impact living in Sum is not1 °» two volumes of Odes and En.s1.
ar the (•.. m-,,on (' rko's Office, on or before the nc'-‘ri-v ns exp-utivo as it is in other countries. !I{,10W!' ‘ Canadian Boat Song" owes i - origin to

! 1st of Mtv n European and American merchants, who come '1,1 is tour. In his passage dor ih . . I.iwrentto
Coni”.-ef th-Act. I iarb-ur Plans, and other re-'t0 Si:i!" lur 1,10 Imrl’i’;,i of trade, itave hithert.) ' Moore .jotted down in pencilling, up- , ». lcit

Iquircd inf..Mi-.tmn as to tlvdmth of water mid-- t b^on x/bh««‘d to.pay duties on their vessels, ac- !uf a volume he was then ream - • . t,; not*!»
of cirren' in the Ilttbeur, mac be procured from to the treaty, madu bv Captain Burney in , and a few of the words ot th _ ..nr.a.,i s-rng ny

«mtr. .. the y-:tr ld’2S of i.m Christian era, tlie rule bêin" tv'»ieh his own boat -Ice hm • » c*’ Tgestee.
trions design,:. *-7(U tif*n!s «'» l’Vf;ry fathom’s length of tho ship's : Th* volume was ±:vcn uf. f ■

She. wnl be r- f. rn.’d tijthe ultifnSt- decision ofthe ^ t**e tn ie lac treaty was made, msr- veib r as a keepsake. L " 1 ; *
Common Council, w !io re** rve tft-right to reject 1 ll!l,!‘il<'' both foreign and domestic conirnanded *'-l*nd its way b.t< i* *u ! .|'L' miu;’ !.
all or anv of tl.-m, ".in their judrnnent, dv. pri - s But the pric-s of al! such m-rch m- h.s-rr-: r surprise, di^-xe.- - ; n q
ssn in^i: ci.lv r   » ■ ^ ...v« fclle.* c,,U.,..M1.to«tly «Ue lomiï:, ,„u- “ V "T" Il L Z f :i f ■ "'• ï d J’L ,'!. *

—In viuijH'ti'.ors will, if they drsi.e <:!l ;l1' - ln tlus country nuikv but ;t poor ba-insss 1 i • ■ -it ilv v Vrds -vri'tvn t ’
"> tli m ; «h/other, !" >»f • lit view ol'tlii. stole of things, ilis Mto ' rl1 .fZtf 7^3 

,xu" >" 11 ’rty 11,0 Corporation. l-T th® <iyü « « it may r pe7r. '1. ■ vr h-,I nelv'r

) , Sif 'iüïï bf O T ill T;ry r"1:’"11 : Iie.nl vt oil until X' .rc i‘for „n
vxvbùlÿ. • c. rs btai’J only" l.uto ^

• V \iiui |\ I inis It |, thuu:;a :s u. umabb-deditoi»» ÿ- *■ J
T,.1 ‘‘i X '* • y VITY j present btat-of tradd. If in the future, forvigi
' arrli 27, I ’ - j merehunts .-hall imd lia-a• tlu y are gamers or 1-s

, ers in trade time r tais air ingement, further | the Missnsppi, was ub ,u’. • .-> y 
changes of the Duties on Mjaar- «./ged veisels j first steamboat built ou 1

----------------------------------------------- , _____ shall in due time be i " i In 1^11) a steamer fr -t
New llolawts. Wot* « -Zero,” tom MOann • L • 'i r..- u s ,m sr.icls furbidH™ to j Lskc Michigan ,v I- Mil. In IW,-

^ g%f% XTIIDS » j t -is. ; s,,;(l ol,t 0j , ti* x -.v us *ty al- j visited Clncaf • and in 1M i tl> r- were but clev-n
J-VO J. J. 17Ti’errn<5 ( Early Crop Molasses. 1^1 Hogsheads and 16 Tierces iows.for-.tgu m- ;u!un;ty :ô livig'lL their aiups iu part small steamers upon -!i inlmd seas. In 1851, 
NxwlimlinryfrftmM.,* ’ t rr , . T*.- <. 5 with it, being got cmcd as to amount, by Uiv fruit- there were seven hnn ire i and sixty one fit earn
sild L w whTl11 .. ^an219 cx bug Zero, will he I%CfF C 1'Op IlIOLAîSSKS» fulness or uufruitfulness of tlie seasons producing boats upon o, r western inteiior ! tk s and riven;

° i?t Piuia'pt t iv/* • rturq iripn.nT . -T_ iu He docs not interdict trade in it, ua it was employing 1/ 50-'. n-rsons ; having n tonnage of
FLE;VVV UO.LNG & READING. JAMES MACFARLANE, furmcrl, interdicted. 188,4.i8 tons; uud' tho urigmil cost being

Market Square. Again, Opium being a drug of permcions ten- $15,000,600.

r. ,i..i «... i„ti
« I! N \ 1 ; .leg, I

,ut
I I(CGI >■) N

E. W
By the Royal id. from Liverpool, now landing.

1 JIBES o: lta« Jtiifl Pr.fl
i i u*k> oi b.-*-. xvnm.Nt; -,

Kc-S*..r L.v. rikiol XV HITE LEAD;
K.-irs ol !■«■*' timiiml MI'S I AUU 
Ko-f* C<>. <!o. OINHEIt ;
Bar ri-1* t ‘arliorthte <>!' M)1H ;
Buir.-j, |{. Il Bit IX! STONE ;
Lu.*ii* ol LBStJ.M SALI S.—1

l.igut xx 

sue I is

l‘i,<s

,.-r Li t...!. o'AvS’Lai/^î.-ol'ilu-'
iv i:1 BAI.NT Oil. ;

T>EGS to acquaint his Customers and the publii- 
J3 generally, that having lately erected a Stkam 1 
Cut Nail Manvkactoky in this City, is prepar-1 
cd to furnish CUT NAILS from 8dv. to 4dy..aml'i 
Flooring Brads, Finishing Brails, and Sheathing'
NAILS, as low and eijuul in quality and shape as 
can be produced in the Province, and th-r-fore 
solicits from purchasers nn inspection at his Maud- .VlïtvIlillC ESt'llill^. ;
ware Store, Corner of Dock Street anil Market 

Jan. *27.

v 1 i .!•I*Lai, ”S-::.iry that 
is require!vVan

R-v
îr shall he 

dors more lor man’s happiness than the 
thoughtb-ss nr- aware of: and th- lahor-r who has

'ry's, S. 12 deg. E., «list. 12 mites. 

> Comm,\ Kixnear
Piiure Wui

joli
i «‘tiicr v.'-unui Tit 

ind? tii'isi' fid:» fort

Dated at St. J-bn. N. B. 
4th Ang'isb 1851* \ ,S. t I N XRD.

.1. B MILLER. 
J. .Mi NAB..

Tight*March 102.
Ai

liAiemvAitL.
W. Tisd.ilc & Son

Square.Art receiving rr * Speed,' *John S. De Buff4 High
land Mary' and • Sterling'— Itnttcr! Ilnltfi-!

/^lASKS Horse and Ox Shoe NAILS;
Do. Horse Traces and Ox CHAINES 
D». Vidler’s AMI, Cut. and other FILES,

50 Boxes b-st Charcoal Tin Plates. IC. DC. ; 
Huolc, Siomfurtli «t Co’s 5, 5j, G, G, and 7 

feel MILL SAWS,

FEW Firkins of Valiev and CumberlandA. BUTTER, 
Jan. ‘27

the Canadian boat kovg.
f the poetry 

n fiein tho

S. K. FOSTER’S
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Stores.
Germain street, St. John ; Queen | — 

Street, Fredericton.
just it m: i vi: i>

Ottawa, f •v. 
tint tiu noct4 j, 5, oi, and 6 feetDo. do.

March 2B, ltro‘2CUT SAWS:
One Ton Iron WIRE, all sizes,
One Crate COAL SCOOPS ;

135 Boxes English GLASS, from 9x7 to 20x14, 
(>5 Bigs NAILS, assorted piz-«.
10 Casks Boiled and Raxv PAINT OIL.
2 Tons Brand ram’s Nu. 1 Write LEAD.

100 K-getiuNPOxfORR. C, E. FF, and Canister, 
75 Cistern mid VV-ll BUMPS:
2 Tons LEAD PIPE, A itch lo 1 i inch,
6 Sh-ets LEAD,
2 Cases Nexv^paper H->Uers,L-ttcr Clips, &c.— 

these are quite n-»v styb-s, and much approved 
all wtiich will be sold at low rates.

N B - Remainder of Stock expected in the 
* Algo nui1 Themis.'

Smellie & Abercromby
Have rec-ived per stenm-rs Asia and .Magara,

... . E MBRO!l,KI1^ «FF611, WV* ■'
ten CASES Ladies CLOTH and Pmnvlla ' square XXb.'J.'n S.hati™ 5Iu',k'rj:

BOOTS. P.ai.-l-v lill-d Lonj and Square do.;
Also, an Elegant assortment of trie Newest Styles |»!ilin \V;.t-re.l B'.ck Sil!;s ;

Black Sittinctts and Vc!vits ;
Ribbo ns. Persians, jkc. ;

tc tti-m i.a leu » 
Tho well

Ladies’ Bridal Slippers,
The comnarvivv Tils of t

A large variety o! sewud Goods, in Ilnbits, 
Cin:iiii/X’‘tvs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, ike 

Dec. 23

and Ladies’ und Misses Evening Drus Slippers.
Orders addressed to cither Store will re 

reive immediate attention.
Dec. 1G.

rinve \\ illiam Street, iS. K FOSTER.
69 Cases I. Rubber Over-!^hoes.

Just landing from Boston, per schr. 4 Orion.' 

THE BEST YET—
i ^ A SES Mi :i’s Over-Shoes : 

w « ' V ' 10 ditto Women’s Over-Shoes ;
10 do. Women’s B.i-kins ; 7 do. \V jineifs Boots ; 

-I do. \\ om-n’.s Slippers ;
7 do. Childn u’s t )\ r-Shoes.— 

in each case.—For Sale by

Feb. 24.

DOMESTIC.
Vulcan Foundry Manufactures.

Tlie ut-
it, have thvir pi tw rv.ur 
will be retain

JANUARY, 1852.

SHEET Sc CHOW.N WINDOW GLASS.
Aoio or. hand, for Sale :—

; /'XNE Tholsand Fifty feet boxes—sizes from 
; V y 7:9, Sx 10. 9x 12, 10x12, and 10x14, (with all

rriHE attention of the Public is respectfully re 
A quested to the inspection of a luge and ex

tensive assortment of :
the intermediate sizes.) up to 1(1x20, 10x24, and 
16x24

FRAXKI.IXS, REGISTER GRA TES, 
WOOD S COVES, a.vd PLOUGHS, 

of the newest and most approved Pattern* tr> be 
Been at the Brick Warehouse in Prince IFilliam 
Sreet, la-e in tiie occupation of Messrs. Banney. 
Surdee & Cx>.

(Y?* Orders for CASTINGS, and all other 
Work, left aa above, will have immediate atten- 

JOHN V. THURGAR.

Only 25 pairs

JOHN KIN NEAR,
Prince Dm. Street.

Tim rommencerTent of ifaT.Wt navigation on 
r Ir 1 ij ; and tho 
•v, wa - i!) ÎSi /. 

v;sii,pa Lv:a Hivr-u/titiê 
fi^t stv .tier

Pi Jo:
500U feet single and double thick sheet GLASS, 

from 20x20 to 34x4G in tlie other sizes, suitable 
for large windows for Stores, &c.

Persons wishing to hive quantities less than a 
box can be accommodated with any size by paying 
the rate asked per dozen panes.

With 20 crat s anj 4 cases plain and cut DE
CANTERS, Tumblers, Wine Glasses, Custard 

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prirut Ifflu Street.

iiiolasses ! Molasses !

Cups, &c. &c 
Jan. 27.gL JobnN.27tb Sept., 1851 March 16. March 16
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Clic Observer. underetand UlM Mr M,^ nSMll3 headi!!1., We regret o nnnoun.e that intelligence of the | We regret to learn the alarming scarcity of hay I 0n T|m , „ , , „ .
ted tl,e comirokrc of ihZ’nLv V \ u‘ *64 , dentil of the Honorable Alexander Rankin, was about Louisburg, Loran, and Main-a-dieu. Un- Bav in ho MtVv ^ Wlfe °rM'. William
or any gentleman înAmpr^ ? ' ‘ L !ïb’ Another terrible disaster has happened at sea. received inthw cityon Saturday last. He expired less the coasters non- due from Halifax, arrive £e Nova'tcnH f ‘Cr agC' a natlve ofShe>-
vessel ■haï i[*an rtmenca, to compete with a At two o clock in the morning of the 2lith of Feb- at the residence of Es Brother in T ivernnol on shortly «ml, ,i,„ „r l„sian Me,,l oYnecteil ° .t f7, ova"hcol a-lar 'to that in which the^A erica “con,es,.Bi7j 1 Majesty’s steamer, the Birkenhead, was Saturday, the lid instant. The Liverpool Standard, by Merchant! at three place!,' a large number of wifhof "m" VVilHamn”y “"V®!1 of APriI’ Mai7’ _W

The Steamship Asia arrived at New York on last year, to com! off aU’twe, 11™ of « ,7™" ic° ond ’hre0 ‘"“’h ïh n 'TiJ8 followinB just tribute to the cattle must perish for want ot food. The reverse „f her age Ucmcnta’ in the 47th year
Wednesday last, with English dates to the 10th September ; the conditions to be referai to IT * the c b?atl,?m Africa. The exact spot at wli h memory of Mr. Rankin, whoso death will cause of this is the case in the northern sections of the At sf Martins on the nib •
instant. pires chosen by the rose "n ,„rtio! Mr mT hf. ~ ™ PTf t g?nml and d88P repet throughout the Pro- Island ;-hav is plenty and cheapinthe County of year of hefaee FI™ .or 4 mst> “ *• ™b

Trade m the manufacturing districts is extremely stakes £1000 on the result. The Aniorir™ vnîhtl- Tm.ld.m,8^ "!rUCk- “P0" a reef of sunken rocks, unce t— Victoria—Cacc Breton .Vein, April 17. j0hn Masten^Shewas -, mita^’ rnu° 0 1,18
TuÏÏTÏT', The Corn market was well ™81a m“8« be aware that the America, buil/ahnost the time? "tI,? wato?was^smooth andtiteaky sc- _RE*Th of t,,e Hon. Alexander Raskin. The evidences of Winter still linger in the lap At Fredericton, on Saturday" 17th1rat.N'Ara
îîtm/anctonLd d " with iachts^heady Tn i*° ^gla,,d tu ““‘tend retie. Imt the speed „t which the vessel was >.s- AlexanderH '°.'!"no“n,“ ,he. d,0.ath ul."18 l'0."' of Spring. Every where around, the ground is Jane, youngest daughter of George Ritchie Esq
* lour unchanged. H,„V JLÎ? "lread'r constructed, to combine ns sing throncrh the water urowd her destruction. Alexander Rankin, of Mimimqln, member of the covered with snow, and the rivers and streams are aged !l months. ’ q,>

The revenue returns for the quarter ending much speed as would be consistent with comfort, The rock peLtrated Biramrh her bottom ire alt Pr°vmcial Legislature of Nmv-ltrunswick, on Sa- still bound hard and fast by ice.-Jl At Kingston, (K. C.) on Thursday 22d instem
April, have been published ; they are of an exceed- Uttheno a sine qua non ,,, British yachts. Mr. the foremast and in »°mv mTniitre time there ‘urdayJast- while on a visit to his brother Mr. Ru-  _____’ after a long and painful illness which ahe!^
ingly satufactovy character, showing an improve. Mare, m the same spirit of courtesy and generous were a lew floating UrsL™ à few miserable ?ert ,Rallk<n, at Bromborough-hall. Although , with Christian fortitude, Caroline wife rfSf-w
ment of over £100,000. rivalry ns characterized the proceedings at Cowes cream.™ niin.,Ji “j », • Ü ,, .u » -°»n his retiring disposition he was Comnurativclv , * OKK’ AP»1 10.—The storm has continu- ,rr jamp8 u,.pv nn(1 * ‘!r® ot «>e lato

The actual suplus revenue of 1652 of the United on the late occasion, invites the Amoncans to the remained of the Birkenhead * OAH8 Zersons vho »Ule k:’own hcrc. there is not a flre-side in New- e.d Wllh unabated fury all day, and there are no *K‘ in t)lP ggd y ofh ^U“hter ofMr- J-
Kingdom of Great Brita.n and Ireland over the trial i and although Mr. Mare by no means pre- had ZBrunswick whore his name is nota “household «gns yet of a clearing up. In the city two or Sheffield,™ ffie lOtl, inst alle, . „ . a
expenditures exceeded £2,726,390. sûmes that the British yacht will be successful, hours'before, tnüy ldi remain to Ml the tale a word-” Blessed with great wealth and endowed three roofs of houses have been blown down, and illl]iX„ home with Christian fortihide P^fttiactad

ording to the reports of tne Board of Trade, yet ventures to think a better test of the respec- less than 454 Englishmen have come to so lametla ^.lth feelings of the highest Christian philanthropy, sevrn1 dumneys und small buildings demolished. wjfe 0f Mr. Abraham N Tunner dnndHftnn^!i
to the 5th of March, the total declared value of live vessels will be obtained when they are both Me an end. ° ' his charities were unbounded. During the great The tide rose unusually high, filling the cellars in daughter of the late Mr Beniamin aeoon4
exports for the month last past is £5,aW,55‘J, built for the same purpose.—United Serriec Gar. There is no mystery about the calamity We fire «t Miramichi, hie house was a refuge for hund- the lower part of the city. Very little damage has -yg years ’ J n Barker, aged
Whilst for the corresponding month of 1S50 and ... „ .... Pr ...... are not left, as in the case “'tie to e,n teds „i the destitute and his efforts to,Tlleviatc the beet, done to tie shipping in the harbour, though At South Richmond County of Garlete
1851, they were respectively £4,801,070 and £4,- „ 1 ,F-CAFFaE ' 'j? Prol'on,ls- « hich left Jc , - j"Twl,a S ' terrib!e a“d sudden misery arising from the con- P'=™ have suffered. The vessels at anchor at Jth fret Jeif U !°n‘he
740,276. the (,U|10 oil the third of March, arrived at Ply- J d ‘"«“‘saster. JUsti^at lap- fl„Kr8tioh were unccasmir As £ merchant lie quarantine and in the lower bay have rorle out the , c tT’Ti iJi r' Jimes McLean, for-

Tl.e substance of the new militia bill is given. month,on ‘J»1ü,l*|,nat; °.n lh.° frol,t,cr f? the (Iront Liverpool mf CspeXisterre^hre ““ li,c “ VDrf soul of honour'd’ Seldom 'has so Fale thua faF in aafoty. The pilot boat Now York Ifstotl ™nto,’,aYo'!^CouZ' on the oo,, T
The number of militia to he raised is 80,000, of '-’rnotiscal tor the burgher lev, was a failure ; pcllC(, no„. Captain Salmond he officer^ ertn" irood a man passed from among us, for he was, in fas anchored under Owl’s Head. She reports not lMt in the 3 veLr JUU

EEEEIHBt i=BEEESE EEEEF?F?'#5 ——üssSBÎT»-
mammm ipspp mmÊm
her Maicstv in Council nmv order a ballot K • ! elnefs, xvlio npjiear to have determined not to sur- Tl,mraw»a thn ^ , Your Obedient Kervnnt tne Cumberland mer, <m Thursday, ond the form- were married in tne year J7b0, and emigrated to
wons after 35 years of ace are not to be l;able to 1 render unconditionally, and to dispute every inch , t, .A, ^ ’ at least< theY were j » ,, aru’eLOW Cr ?'mk ul!nos^ lm.mcdiatcly, giving the passengers America from Ross-slure, Scotland, in 1803.
the ! ”!>™d -"tile invading fore s. TUelzuid £“^^«23“: «F- «0™, Editor of the Reparte!  ̂ ^ftS “ “
Ind officered! nnd°how ti.eSarc’to b"e oxorcTJoti! as llavi"î "m, fairlycommence^ and the sword timl!llings^a3fonneWn4rc^^ A Tc,cSraPh daaPate" received from New York, ‘X* whilffi h^ÜtakÎn S Ktate “root to

When an additional, number of men is raised her cx^eu' . „ •, . l"at t"° «"ip struck, all appears to have been done v'1?’ T,’," g°mg mt,° Ncw captain swam ashore, the others got on board the
Majesty is to issue a proclamation for the meeting i rance.—On the 1st inpt. the President receiv- that human courage or coolness could effect The V.rk: Nothing reported of the four men who mu- Republic. The R. was loaded with iron
of Parliament within 14 days. ed the oaths nf the members of the Council of Mate, soldiers were mustered on the after deck The t,mei1 R"1' refused to leave the ship when the re- pally.

The Arctic squadron, under Capt. Belcher, to On the 2d the Senate voted unanimously a dota, instinct of discipline was stronger even thin th mainder °ftlto crew were taken off. 
ho employed in the search for Sir John Franklin, tion of 12,000,000 francs for the President, 70 instinct of life. The men fell into place as coolta 
wmà° ^Ve Xy°?.lKlch on ml: AI,ril- members being present. Louis Napoleon’s sala- as on the parade ground. They were told off into

The West India steamer Conway arrived at ry (or dotation) under the parliamentary regime reliefs, ami sont—some to tile chain-namne some 
Southampton, April 3, after a long passage, having was £48,000, or one tenth of the sum now voted to the paddle-box boats. Captain Whirl t 'of ti e 
been 37 days from Chagrcs. She brought 50 pas- to him, at Ills own request. This is an excellent '.list Regiment, who survives to relate the drenH 
•engere, and $1,377,518 in specie and bullion, of illustration of the Prince’s maxim, “All for ful scene tells us—
whjb SlWtif! was in silver. France ; nothing for myself.” “ Every man did as he was directed, and there

The West India mail steamer Orinoco arrived 1 h= general impression is, that Louis Napoleon was not ,i cry or a murmur among them until the 
•t Southampton on the 5th, bringing advices from will declare himselt Emperor on the first most suit- vessel made her final pluime I could not 
nil the W est Indian ports, and from Central Ame. able opportunity. He will not so far imitate his any individual officer who did more than another 
nca and M tiico hhe was 21 days from Chagrcs «9 take the crown out of the priests’ hands, .iU received their orders, a,ut had them carried oal
and 15 from St Thqtuiis. She brought 71 passe,,- and pace it on his own head with Ins own hand, but as if the men were embarking instead of going i 
geraand $75(i,5!t9 in gold and silver, ot winch he willI bo graciously requested to accept the i,„- tin bottom; (tare teas only this differenceJLt j 
#ÏK),772, were in dollars and bars, mc,uding$146,- Penal dignity. This ,s the opinion of some of the never saw any e,nbarkation conducted ,mth so Hut,
820 on account of Mexican Dividends. «nost eminent statesmen in Europe. noise or confusion

The accounts from Australia continue to bo Letters from Paris announce that the French Poor fellows' Had thev died in the hattln. 
most favourable. The yield of gold for three Government has granted 50,000 francs for a monu- field, and in their country’s cause their fate would 
months was $3,500,000. The crews of many ves ment to Marshal Nov. have excited1ère^Snant • fut thlre i
ads had left for the mines, though $200 had been A alight dtsturbancc occupât Bourges on the something inexpressibly torching the qffiet,u5 r M A .
offeret) for the trip to Lnglaml. embarkation of a quantity of corn, but the authori- flinchimr resolution <If su many brave hearts ,TI'R0,,! NEWForNDLASn—A despatch to the

Tlie Melbourne steamer from Sydney, N. S. W. tics soon restored order. struvglinw maufnllv to the last „m,i„»t „n mevit^i ^e'vs ltoom «imnunces the at rival of the steamer
arrived at Liverpool on tile 5lh, with £200,000 in The .Minister of Police has addressed a circular ble "disaster. It il e rati ruina also to find that t, ot Halifax yesterday, from Newfoundland. It is
gold dust Two other vessels the day previous to the Inspectors general announcing a strict sur- women und children were all saved Thev i.„j! 8ta,cd 1,1:11 B'o .Seal fishery has been pretty sne-
brought £180,000, and another was daily expected, vcilltuice over pcrs.ns who were considered dan- been quietly collected under the nnnii awnimr mid deasf ul’ bllt that no less than 54 vessels, have boon with £100,000 gérons to Society. It is currently reported Zt were S! qnietl go!^ore, the stop’s sWe ™dg’n“ wrcrked in "'= -ce, and several lives lost.

VitantiiL ^ * dtvtdtng range between Sydney and «be two Grand Dukes of Russia, .Michael and sod info L «titre. The boat stood offabouUSt 
olTZht J T r° 7 mT !’ n ?C ’ “rc “b0Ut t0 PQy a 118111= H-e President, yards from the ill-starred Birkenhead, and all wen
Za ^ifl/gold in Ifis ton,'0wai i,Wo!“a„a re' Spa'?-A decree was published establishing a 8a''ed There is not the name of a single worn,,
cart J J g ’ waiting tor an ea- censorelup of the Press. The Government is au- or c,nld upon the list of persons who perished

^ of%re gold ïnotier 2ce o!7re weiq™d “ of Spain appears to bV confirmed.^ Her «»«•» -rc all that could be rlnïered

ü’Znd'mretiv neaMhererfale “ ?rCd°US meta‘ Atoc-ha to plac°e oTtlmhreds‘Üftim !t'atu!is of ihi 0116 accollllt "« «nd «hat when the men were

was unimportant The steam frirates Meræra ruar^’ tkc day attempt against her life. t-dPtam \V right, on tlie other hand, tells us:?ffitrnTcZpe, andtimHvdra^wfi.,G^™i T-irke, It is reported thafthe Sultan wrote, IwLte'^boaT^rLh™! ??£?? “ ^

Cathcart,the new Governor, had not arrived. Tlie on tlie 20th, under the Egyptian note, demanding tlie other niddle box'hn-it e-in'ived .. ‘V . a 
news that Sir Harry Smith was V, be Superseded, R modification in the Tanzimat, “ Tifis request I , i iddlc-b“x b“al capsized as it was be. 
was likely to limit Active operations until the .r^ liaùber can, ought, nor will granl.” ^ lo,^red-, °f, "!
rival or hf, successor. 1 '«’be r™- -f the 17tfaun» ri-t i 1m. War. Æ, Î "“t,,1 ff,cJL^, ‘n «b.8 «"roe hrels

The promenade at the Crystal Palace on the 2d «“«cs which have c.Usicil tor some months past i J Co c,mr ol the wreck,
met with, great success. Thee were 76,000 per- between the Porte and the Viceroy of Egypt, have droit nod •- \Iaior' Sreton" Lireta g‘ \V 
sons present, with just a dozen policemen to keep latierlv assumed a degree of gravity which makes s0„ a. li. Booth Eii-nni’llovlaml i- nsiem Med 
them in order. When it was too late on Saturday- 8 speedy rupture n most inevitable. The last re- fonj Eiisiwn Russell "and Cornet it,,it ° 
to prevent the assemblage, an order came from the Plles °f Abbas Pacha which were couched in very -pile Ibliowin-r are’the names of the naval offi 
government prohibiting the use of the building for “f toe^nmerial gZrnmern TlL'r ,d,Sa0n‘eVt cors lost :-Mr. R. Salmond, master, commanding"; 
any other purposes than three specified in the g. an exZre o?dm of î,e S d, ‘l1”,,lg ‘.cst pl chk Mr. W. Brodie, master, Mr. J. O. 1). Davies, soi 
Royal Warrant of September 27. MtoiÂZ held o,î arad 1 Ê’ ll'c,l.-0,mc!1 of cond master : Mr. W. Whyman, chief engineer ;

Her Majesty proposes visiting Winchester in cunseSveti to^ ,Mherato7on I gS|t! d,ay! Mr. C. W. Hare, master’s assistant; Mr. James
June next, to view the cathedral and college. It C0»sei umely to deliber.ite on the aflair, and it MeClvinmit assist int nnaim-Pr- Jifr nPPinv •.« 
is expected that she will visit the Dean of Win- wa8 unanimously decided that no fresh concession sistant en-rint-’r- Mr T ’ ’
£%£ tlbz:,uful ground8’near Bis,lup6loke'at “"t AbLTpLib'must im,lmZS'i"3Sd Jar;sUuVf ■, 73"'

The new governor of Malta, a strict Prcsbyteri- SffiZ î“h°enre i'llc "abo^e of îhcaotiî^The WW" Stes".ft™ thJ vessM Test,,,on, al.-\Vo have much pleasure in at«-

Utry up for three days, to prevent their partie,pa- e „oa” re sh s lwo’ cross,vaJ8’ iusl abalt 1,18 engine-room. The House for this City and County, a resolution was
tion in the fun and shunning al balls and festivals tor”d' OunZnre cZtimed ftTreid to steF1> P»« of the vessel immediately surged, filled, passed by the Commissioners of that Institution,

Louib .Napoleon was a frequent guest ot Lord wanniv ti.e caiiso of Ahhim Pnrlm hut hio <r und went down. The only hope of the survivors expressing their satisfaction at the highly efficient 
1^1,"ton’s in Scotland, and entered the lists f one ^.^unavailirig.0 °f Abbas ^ acba, but his efforts lay in the main topmast ind main topsail yard, manner in which the Doctor perZmed tlie dutirê 
of the knights at the grand tournament at Eglinton Advices to life 15th state that Fuad Fffondi hod W ,c" Htl" showed above water. There were of the office which lie has held during the last 
Castle, which cost upwards ot £40,000. been sent to Eovnt to arrange with Ahhna Pact n somc f'r0!t,1,lî1118 of the forecastle deck still float- year ; and in furnishing him with a copy of the

The sum of £,201 has been subscribed for u .ZrZultLV^ mg about; there were a few spars and driftwood, resolution, the Chairman of the board presented
testtmontaitolhe Rcv Dr. Bunting and the Rev. ^ TarSnSS! Futto Effendi is rerlmre ,he mo« About forty-five people clung to the yard, and, uf- him, in the name of the Comtnisaioneti, with a 
Dr. Newton. It le.s been resolved to give the acc0..mi:si.ed dinlninntist in the k ■ ter remaining there until two o’clock the follow- handsome gold pencil case, and a silver lancet
reverend gentlemen an annuity of £200 each for H has been employed at Bucharest Madrid" iuS afternoon, were picked off by the Lioness, a case—a complimentary inscription, explanatory uf 
life, with reduced annuities to their daughters and lastiv it S? Petelh^ Ù M, Pd’ schooner which was providentially at hand. Cap- the object, being engraved on the latter. *
whfie unmamed. ■ , Im prreéedcd ™a’e^mms^S’th. s 7 ,ain Wright 888=r«8. Zt »f the 200 persons, moL It must be ve^ gratifying to Dr. Fftch to know

The flight across the Atlantic ,s agatn the lead- ^n^ro?uZd^to^oblhreSte^L’zm bv snrranderinw .hi ?r lcsa’ who wcrc clil‘Sillg to the driftwood when that, not only have the Commissioners taken 
rag theme m al the country journals of the four nâZZan “fuwres^ It w?/«nS thta be got away, nearly every man might have been opportunity of recording their approval of his kind
provinces of Ireland. The quays of Dublin are p,i tt , ?■ saved, had one of tlie ship’s boats dune her dutv. and attentive treatment to the poor creatures pla-
crowded to repletion with the hordes of peasantry ’ , “ d “qans 0f overeSn th! «5,!! l,lto tl,is boat the assistant surgeon I,ad got, wiih ceil under Ins charge - the reinm,eration lor which
seeking tl.cir passages in the emigrant ships lying f h 6jrt„aZr The retom of Rerehid P.eh, to P,ght ",lcn- Tl,tf immediately pulled away, and was merely nominal-hut the Grand Jurv, as well 
m the river, and, to judge by present appearances, thel “fe^nd Vizier “a! receired iveZ here landGd about fift(,en lniles lro"> «be vessel. as other persons who have visited the Institution
this yeaPs exodus will be on a larger scale than Mnstanta Pacta ffifnewPresXntf Thc fac« aPI’oaF8 «» have been, that the poor last year, have all agreed in the opinion that every-
any of the previous seasons tJje c-0Jnci) is anPnblc ,nini’<tp d of creatures who were clinging to the drift-wood had thing was done for the relief und comfort of tin

A Line of Steamers between Liverpool and the \1pnpilf, nv‘f'nunrnn r J- r,'. l)cen carried by the swell in the direction of Point sick, that medical skill and care could sug-rest.—
Brazils, is about to be established. Three first "TT, J'1"6 'V l" "ÏT*'
class .s crew Boats, oi large power and tonnage, tnnln anvm-nPfl fnmtin ht> n^nniLA «h» „ .. which at this point ot the coast is thick and of nn- are being constructed in the Clyde, for tlie route, J, fi * skjH, ,„d Imilcst Administrator,^Tndta ,e"^ Wrigl,,> ,’8’ ‘l,atf.l,ad

rj"he «f powerful reaimance to , ho prerent min!

the 25th May. ; disaster, after landing the medical gentleman in
The war steamer Birkenhead, wrecked in Si- ^eYPT.—lne latest advices from Alexandria safety, the majority of these persons might have 

toons Bay, Africa, had on board <536 souls, chiefly ar® °f l'le 21st ultimo. been picked otftlic
reinforcements for troops at the Cape, only 184 of . 18 s^l®d t*iat trie I aclia has accepted the con- us to mention here that Captain Salmond, who up- ar(£ 
whom are known to be saved. allions of the I orte regarding tiie 1 anzimat, and pears to have done his duty after the vessel struck,

The Army._The Resistance troonshin will h» it is expected at Cairo that to make up with the has not survived the calamity. When last seen
at Dcvonport about the 7tli April to take on hnnrfl kvdt.an’ n hiB intention to set out for Constantino- alive, he was swimming from the stern-post of the 
îndremlTto N^ plethe aPn"S- /his relieves the Porte of all ship, which had just gone down, a portion of the
fleet and 20 men of the 97th Regiment She will ’ "tÎ'T”"1''"1 Tl an''ilc,y “n llmt fC|orf‘- forecastle-deck, whiclt was floating about twenty
then bring home the 42fi Regiment, destined for f 1 ha V,8cr°y l>ad received from the I orte the yards flora the main body of the wreck;
QeCland Ë 4 ucsimr.u lor formal order to regulate the succession to the thing struck him on the back of the head, and he

Novelty th Ship-building.—There is a foreran taT” p '"t" to.dclivc,r «° Said Pacha, never rose agatn.-Lottaon Times, April 7.
vessel now at Liverpool ftth iron ,resta wS îllu" ,• m’n 1"!? N?sle llan=".
being peinted the usual colour, have precisely thé fillren of Mchemct All, the paternal 
earne appearance as ordinary ones. P Her lo,!er !" "‘Zi, ^ h= Vlc«rej bas submitted the question 
masts are cylinders ol wrought iron, about 70 feet r* U,e,I!n"8 fa,r°’ and 8elIt “f1 aqibaasador 
high—the jointings, which are scarcely visible * Constantinople 1° state that he is entitled to 
being about seven feet apart Inside arc two thick M "™erous indemnities from the children ot
each 5b!TZonughou1°ntEEntire kit'gth, p>i"g rai'fwbba“„Pacl,a wa“ proaecnting the works of the

fenzlereat 8,rens,h 10 ,i,c wholc-A^
A letter from Professor Gaspard, of Naples, an- men‘ta'hZe ' W Ncar!>',l ,.mile" of lllc c"1ba"k- 

nounce, the discovery on the 17th of March, nf ZZre a <?’.“nd ,ab?ut l0',000
another small planet, of the brightness of a star, ffic wish of the « <'m',loy"d alon? f1"8 ,1118- I«18 
between the l5th end 11th magnitude. Z ££î&œZft

The London Times of thc 7th, announces the in the first instance, so as to get rJof the difficult 
death of Prince Schwartzenberg, the prime mints- navigation at certain seasons of the Mahmoudie 
ter of Austria. He died at Vienna on the 5tb, of Canal ; but. it is probable toe Pacha wfil insist on 
apoplexy. a distribution of the labor alone the entire dis

Intelligence from Corfu states that 22 bank- Unce, as he is desirous Vairo should eonallv share 
ruptcies had taken plane at Zante, to the amount with Alexandria the advantages of PnVlv 
of about l,120)000f., and that others were expected, nication with the interior.—The works are bein«p

The Government of Switzerland had replied to 'UjoîTrnen draftoEm?’ iand an accession of 
«be note of France of the 5th Mareh, and declares (»teh have been Wd uM tanP’. °f *ar 1,1 '“’bor 
it bad done all it could in the affair of the refu- • 1 * .u6 ™ ? wUI^ Pl tw° or three days
gee. without sacrificing the rightofasylornwhich pr^î0U« . r JT 11,8 ”'*■ '
U considers one of the most precious privileges of ïï"/!-817*° 10«lr0",!'t/r,*hc, uilway, was des- 
eiviliied nations. Upwards of 50 refugees had Palc"r< Prom l ar,,l!l on -be -Elb ult. We under- 
been sent away. reiugces naa „to„» other cargoes are in course of loading at

a. Relire rv.rw™„,,.;ai „«• • various outports, w hich will continue to be the
0Dca- case until the whole of the materials have been îuyv^1ri» woM fields^the jSIx ln refeuncet0 shipped ; thus employment will be afforded for a

considerable amount of tonnage for some time to

Svdnpv w .le The arrivals of tourists from Cesserean and
dividing n 8R jMbnntiimi fnr om Vl!;ton.n’ Thebes are very numerous. It is calculated about

“th® i?*"8’ for 200 milea ln 250 persons have visited Upper Egypt this year,
extent, ifl one vast gold field. This is considerably over the iverage number.

CONTRACT F€
FTpENDERS will be receivet 
A June next, at noon, from 

Contract for the supply of
3500 Gallons Pale 
1500 Gallons Porf

for the Light House Service, 
Saint John on or before the fin 

The Oil to be pure Pale Sea 
ot the catch or taxing of this y« 
will be required to the satisfac 
missioners.

Packages not to contain ovei 
to be strong, well made and se 
portation to the different Light 
of Fundy.

Security will be required foi 
ance of any Contract that may 

Payment will he made on the 
and approval of the Oil and Pa 
missioners.

SAINT JOHN, APRIL 27, 1852.

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA.

to

lij

I
By order of the f

Commissioners of Light Houst 
St. John, JV*. B., 23rf Jlpril,

SAINT JOHN, 2 
f I 'HE Annual General Meet 
A holders in the St. John 

for the Election of Directors, 
Hotel on Monday next, the 3d 
A. M., when a statement of th 
pany will be laid before the mr 
attendance is requested.

April 26.
-

PROVINCIAL PEN!
I'ORT U"' SAINT JOHN.

! ÜOTICI
ARHIVEn.

Barque Oromocto, McIntyre, Glaagot-,

Bug Elizabeth, Clements, Yarmoutii, 3—Charles 
McLunchlan, ballast.

Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston-Geo. Thomaa, 
passengers and merchandise.

Safiirday-Ship Sir Harry Smith, Hawes, London,
.11—Joiln llawes, general cargo.

Alciope Tfiley, Liverpool, 34-G. Thomas, do.
Barque May, R, Clue, Boston, 14-Cliarles Me 

Lnuchlan, ballast.
Faside, Walker, London, 33-R. Rankin & Co., 

general cargo.
Ant, Williams, Hull, 54—R. Rankin &. Co., ballast 
Henry Porcher, Grci^ Grangemouth, 49—R. 

Rankin & Co., coals.
Sittw/ay—Barque Palendar, Lovett, Boston, 2—

Chas. McLauchlan, balhsti 
Mary, Scott Boston, 15-Cl,as. McLauchlan, do. 
Odessa Scllcy, New York, 15-S. Wiggins So 

bon, do.
-Wary Ann, Hsttrick, Londonderry, 23—W. 4,

G. Carvill, 193 passengers.
Alfred Graham, Shields, 50—J. W. Cudlip, coals. ’ 
Brig Masonic, Hickman, Boston, 2—Charles Me- \ 

Lauchlan, ballast.
Mdhtog°r’ Cain’ B°8t0n’10_Cha8- McLauchlan,

Brigt Bream, Partelow, Matanzus, 22—J. &, T.
Robinson, molasses.

Ilantsport, Holmes, New York, 16—VV. H. I lar- f ^ 
rison & Co., general cargo. -

Schr. Daring, Fought, Porto Rico, 28—Crane & * 
Go., sugar and molasses.

N. Noyes, Holmes, Boston, 10—master, gen. cargo.
Mary Jane, Elkin, Boston, 3—master, do.
Cuba, Kavanagh, Boston, 14—M. Kavanagh, do. 
Monday B irq u e Argyle, Burton, Boston, 3—Chas. 

McLauchlan, ballast.
Ship Cambria, McCulloch, 26 days from Liverpool, 

is reported outside.

\ LL persons 
JrV ground at the Mill erect- 
of the Provincial Penitentiary, 
liver the same to the Keeper, ; 
before the 1st day of May nexi 

The price charged for gri 
Pence per Bushel.—Bones will 
9d. per cwt,, delivered at the Pr 

S AMU El

desirous ol
V

>

Chili andPf.ru—Massacre at Sea.—Valparaiso 
dates to the 20th ult. state that General Flores had 
been covertly and materially aided by the Peruvi
ans in the movement against Ecuador.

The city of Guayaquil has been declared in a 
state of seige, owing, to nn expected attack by 
Flores. No vessel was allowed to opproacn the 
port after sundown. The English steamship Lima, 
from Valparaiso for Panama, having arrived there 
just after sundown, was fired at from the battery, 
but without taking effect.

The prisoners of the Gallapagos Islands, the 
penal settlement of Ecuador, seized nn American 
whale ship lying there, the Gcorpe Howland, of 
New Bedford, and, after killing the Governor of 
the island, and putting the captain 
shore, sailed for Tombay. Subsequently, they fell 
in with a small schooner belonging to Flores’ ex
pedition, and, having captured it, cut the throats 
of 23 of those on board, in hopes of thus making 
their peace with the Ecuadorian Government. 
They were subsequently captured by a Swedish 
brig, and taken into Guayaquil.

Kossuth spent last week in New Jersey, first 
visiting Bordentown, where he sojourned with 
Bishop Donne, then Trenton, Jersey City, and 
lastly Newark, at which place extensive prepara
tions were made to receive him, and where he was 
to remain two or three days ; after which he 
would proceed to New Haven, Hartford, und Bos
ton. He visits Massachusetts by special invita
tion of the Legislature, now in session.

The screw steam ship Glasgow, from Glasgow, 
arrived at New York on the 18th inst., having 
made the passage in about 14 days.—The screw 
steamship Sarah Sands left Liverpool on the 7th 
inst. for .Vew-York ; and the mammoth steamship 
G reat Britain is to leave thc Mersey on the 1st of 
May for New York.

April 27.—li.

GOOD
From London, Liverpool,&

900 boxes 7,9 wü9
200 Kt-gs Brnnctra.n'i WHI I E 
200 Keys Hubbuck s White Z1N 

„ 100 Bagsas-inrlcd Vut NAILS, 
20u0 Pieces London PAPt-'.R HZ

5 Hh-ls Crushed .SlKîAK.
20 Barrels Dried CURRANTS 
15 Bags Black PEPPER,
6 Bales CLOVES,

20 Chests TEA.
I Chest INDIlJO ; 1 hrl. NUT 
1 Ca-e of Bonk INK.

60 Boxes Common SOAP,
|20 Boxes Castile, Windsor, am 

For s ite bv 
April 27.1852.

and crew on

i

London (ï<
Landing ex “ Faside,” fn

OH WESTS fine Cong.. TI 
«wll i / ‘i chests fine Old Hvso 

5 cask-. l>*v & Marlin’s Black 
30 kegs ColnianN MUSTARD 
15 ».oxe< Blue STARCH,
1 che.i E. I INDItïO,

10 bags Blrtck PEPPER,
CrS’ S Cayenne Pcppt-r. Isingl 

Pickles and Sauces, die. For sale 
April 27.

Mexico.—A contract has been entered into be
tween the King of Belgium and the Mexican Go
vernment, for transporting 50,000 Belgians to the 
interior of Mexico, where they arc to receive lands 
to settle on, or work for .Mexican landholders on 
certain stipulated conditions. .More than 10,000 
persons have been compelled to flee to other 
States in consequence of the inroads of savages, 
and the want.of grain to plant.

Appointment.—We understand that J. E. Car
michael, Esq., has been appointed Landing Sur
veyor for the Port of Miramichi.— Gleaner.

Cuba.—Dates from Havana to the 15lh instant. 
The new Governor General of C'uhaf had arrived 
at Havana.—Much 
removal of General

regret was exprcSsed at the 
Concha.

#CALIFORNIA.
Three gentlemen, respectively named Jno. S. 

Amiens, of Kentucky, John B. Saimnas, of Ohio, 
and Jeremiah F. Goodwin, of Wolfboro, N. H., 
were poisoned at Contra Costa, by eating a species 
of mushroom. Mr. Amiens died on the same day, 
Mr. Nammas on the 9th ult., and Mr. Goodwin 
tlie 10th.

At Kokelumne Hill, it is estimated that over 
.$200,000 have been taken out since the rains. 
3 he miners are in some places avenging $50 a day 
since the rain ; so it is said.

In the neighborhood of French Gulch a com 
of seven men struck a lead in ravine diggings, 
which in five working days they took out over 
$40,000.

There are six thousand children, it is estimated, 
in California, and in eleven of twenty-eight 
ties there are no schools. But energetic 
are being taken to remedy this evil.

The Japan expedition of President Fillmore is 
approved by the French press. It is to be hoped 
that it will not result in a miserable failure, when 
all Europe expects that it will open Japan to the 
commerce of the world.

Louis Napoleon goes on swimmingly. He has 
been voted a dotation of 12,000,000 of francs, and 
the French people appear to he quite ready for the 
complete restoration of the Empire. The Prince 
President has been underrated. He proves him
self, in every step, the man for France.

The Paris Patrie states that two surveys extra
ordinary from England and France, are about to 
visit Brazil and La Plata—the object of their 
sion being to open to the world the river La Plata 
and its tributary streams, the Paraguay and thc 
Uruguay. Several vessels of war have been or
dered by the French Minister of Marine to proceed 
to La Plata for the protection of the interests of the 
French, in the events which may arise through tlie 
defeat and flight of Rosas.—JV. Y. Herald.

It is said that a remedy has been found for the 
epidemic disease which has carried off vast num
bers of horned cattle in the Austrian and Russian 
territories. This remedy is the vapor bath, which 
has been successfully applied by Dr. Godlewske, 
a native of Gallicia, and for which he has claimed 
the premiums offered by the Austrian und Russian 
governments, of 75,000 francs each.

Imports and Exports.—The value, in ster
ling, of the Imports at this Port, during the Quar- 

ing the 5th April last, amounted 
)f this amount, £29,573 was the value of 

goods from the United States, and £13,029 from 
tlie United Kingdom.

The value of the Exports from this Port, lost
Quarter, amounted- to deStMVtR. OP th™
£,38,615 was the value of goods exported to the 
United Kingdom, and £28o6 to the United States. 
—Courier.

Spring Impter endi 
532. C

to £48,-
CLEARFD.

20th—Barque Egerton, Souter, Dundee, tim
ber and deals ; schr. Eliza Jane, j/cljeun, Boston 
boards and shingles.

and shingles. K

JAMES MACF2
—MARKET Sq

.Vow Landing, ex ‘ Oromo
106 Packages tire

Ex “ Faside,” from 
2 chests Fine Madras IN 

Ex “ Hantsport,” fron 
52 boxes Tobacco, well as; 
IK) chests Fine Congo and S 
40 half-chests and caddies 

Souchong, and Fine Con 
Ex “ Echo,” from 

40 Pockets fine old Java C( 
10 Bugs Porto Cabello 

April 27th, 1852.

The schr. Chcbucto, from Halifax for St. JohL 
with a cargo of Sugar, drove from her anchors,
and went ashore at Brier Island. She M as got off 
with toss ot rudder, but apparently no other dtm-

The British barque Josepha, from Gloucester. 
England, tor Boston, was wrecked at Truro, 6n 
cepttwî mght hst’ and a11 011 board perished ex-

Tho schr. Mary, from Wilmot N. S. for Boston* 
with a cargo ot wood, went ashore at Folly’s CoVW. 
t ape Ann, in the storm of 13th inst., and becante • 
a total loss. Officers and crew saved.

Plie ship Charlotte, Feivouz, from Apalachicola. < { 
tor Liverpool, got on Green Turtle Key, on 30» 
l!, ’ 111 8 ,eavy arid soon went to piece*.
About 800 bales of Cotton were saved in a damas* - * 
ed state, and sold at Nassau ; salvage, 75 per cent'

Schr. Richmond, Scott, from St. John, N. 
tor Salem, put into Portland, 15th inst Has bi 
about three months on the passage, having 
very heavy weather, causing her to leak badly,

The brig Lydia. Healy, from Boston for St 
John, was towed hack to Boston on the 23d inst 
wuh the loss of all her spars even with her deck. /

1 lie bark Jane Duffus, Thompson, from Ardroe*. 
san, for Boston, with pig iron, M-enl down at se» 
mu *° about 70 miles E. of Nantucket
The crew were taken off by the brigt Ilantsport,
( aj)L Holmes, and arrived here on Sunday.

1 he schr. Oliver Frost, Smith, from JMatanzas' 
forJMontreal, put in here yesterday, with the

Advertised at Boston, 17th, schrs. JMary Jane, ' 
and Franklin, this port.

Arrived at Barbados, April 8th, brig Caros, #' 
Ketchum, St John.—At New Orleans, 7th barque- $r ( 
Infanta, Ilvland, Cardiff.—At Mobile, 16th, barque 
Prince of Wales, Brown, St. Thomas.—At New |
i ork, Kith, brigt. British Queen, Brown, Pdrto 
Rico; 18th, ship Malabar, Seeds, Dublin; 19th* . t 
sell. Ono, McMullin, St. Johu.—At Boston, sclir- 
1 earl, McLean, St John ; brig Princess, Beyea. É 
Cientucgos—luft brig Grenada, Robinson, for St ^ i 
Johu, about 1st April. f

Sailed from Liverpool, March 27th, ship Bloom- ïft 
er, Snnonds, Sydney, N. S. W—From Galway, f. 
April 4th barquo Albion, Bell, New-York.—From F|
Warren Point, 4th, barque Brothers, Doran, do— , | 
pOm Glasgow, (ith, ship Spartan, Welch, do— 6 
1 ™m Dublin, 7th, Wave, Halpin, do. |
_Arrived from St. John, 1st April, Jlfajestic, at 
Clyde ; —a, Cambodia, at Liverpool ; 3rd, Wacom- 
ta, at Cly<le ; 4th, JMersey, at Dublin : 5th, Con
way, at Clyde. *

Sailed for St. John, 27th ult., Wolga and Conn- . 
tlnan, from Carthagena ; 1st inst., Mary Ann, from 1 
Londonderry ; 2d, .Minerva, from Troon ; 3rd, Al. ; 
non, from Queenstown ; Hawthorn, from Sunder- i>
7tM/™ta‘TfrorHnlL,ini <*gnet’from ^ "

Loading at Liverpool,
John.

Sailed from Clyde, 1st, Teal, for Boston; 6th;- 
Charles J/cLauclUan, do. From Liverpool, 7th, 
Bccjapore, for New York.

We deeply regret to learn that Mr. William 
C. Hare, son of Capt. Charles IIare, of this 
City, was among the unfortunate individuals who 
perished by the sad disaster to the Steam Frigate 
Birkenhead. Mr. Hare was an officer of thc ship, 
and gave promise of attaining to celebrity in his 

fession. His relatives and friends have there
fore much cause to deplore .his premature death.

measures
arris, boatswain ; Mr.

iiWii SA

inn t-Toole’ stan1UV 11 gang saw
27th april.

White l.entl, Full
Ex “ Sir Harry Smith,” 
fTIONS Brandram’e N« 

O -» 1 do. do C<
do Pi2 do.

ICO Kegs Hall’s Bh 
POWDER ; for sal. 

W. T1SApril 27.■

Field and Gard
Landing ex “ Oromocto,” ^ 

A FULL assortment of Fit 
XSl comprising :—Turnip 8 
all varieties ; Spring Vctche 
Radish, Lettuce and Cucumt 
Garden Peas ; Canary and 11 
and Perennial Flower Seeds, 

Also—2 Tons best Peruvi
byApril 27.

Obituary.—We have the melancholy duty to 
announce the demise of Mrs. Owen, the ladv of 
Rear-Admiral the Hon. W. F. W. Owen ; which 
took place at the family residence, at Campo-Bul- 
lo, on Thursday last, after a brief illness, deeply 
and deservedly regretted by her relatives and nu
merous circle of acquaintance.—St. Andrews Sland-

J

Pipes, Marc(T?” Warrants in favor of the Trustees of 
Schools for the Counties of St. John and Kind’s 
County are payable on demand at the Treasury, 
St- John. B. ROBINSON,

.dpril 24, 1852. Province Treasurer.

sea-weed. It only remains for Landing ex barque “ Oromo 
OXES Tipped 
2 cases Patent 

hhd. Ground LOGWOOD ; 
of Soda; 10 barrels of A 
For sale by 

April 27.

50 BThere is a report current in town that private 
information has been received by the last steamer 
from England, to the effect that the British Go
vernment has decided on asking Parliament to 
guarantee the needful for constructing the Rail
road from Halifax to Quebec.—H<difax Chronicle.

I JMARRIED.
On Tuesday evening, thc 20th inst., by the 

Rev. A. McLeod Slavcly, Mr. Archibald Wasson, 
to Ann, youngest d «lighter of thc late Mr. Will
iam Henderson, all of this City.

At Fredericton, on Wednesday, the 21st inst., 
at Christ Church Cathedral, by the Venerable 
Archdeacon Coster, Mr. John Thomas, Merchant, 
to Kate, second daughter of Charles Brannen, Esq.

At Moins River, County of Kent, on the 9th 
inst., by the Rev. James Law, A. M., Mr. George 
Stevenson, to Miss Jane Campbell, both of the 
Parish of Weldlbrd.

At Moncton, on Thursday, the 8th inst., at the 
house of thc bride’s father, by the Rev. Win. Al
len, Wesleyan Minister, Mr. John Arthur Stiles 
of Coverdale, Albert, to Miss Jane, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. Jacob Wortman, of Moncton. °

At Amherst, on the 18th inst., by thc Rev. John 
Francis, Mr. Frederick Buhner, Merchant, to Miss 
Mary Morton, lioth of Amherst

Seeds, 1% lit
Landing ex ‘ Cuba,’ / 

#~lARROT Seed early Jefferson 
km and Squash S. eel ; Pu-u 

Sowers, Forks. Spades, i*hov<-ls. 
Wulnuts; 10 boxes Orauges ; 1 
Figs ; 2 «-asks Honey.

April 27.

The Railroad.—We have understood that a 
Canadian gentleman who had conversed with Mr. 

Several Spring Ships, with general cargoes of Hinck8 ttfter hiti interview with tlie Ministry, re- 
Goods, from Great Britain, have arrived at tins Pp itcd t0 11 passenger by the America, that the 
port since Friday last a list of which will be found ! Bntls,‘ government commue to entertain most 
in another column. Others are looked for duilv. Jfv^»rably the project of the Halifax and Quebec 
As soon as the river opens, (which must now be i Railroad. Halifax Recorder. 
very soon,) and the steamers commence plving to , . T. . , . , m
Fredericton and Woodstock, and other pinces, a I We observe by an editorial notice in the Toron- 
successful spring trade will, we trust, immediately ■ Globe, that the Rev. Robert Irvine, ot St. John,
commence. N. B., a disLinguislied Minister of the General As-

____ seinbly of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland, and
F.mioraxts—The first emigrant abb of the: lall,'rl>' 111 connection with tlie Free Olmrch of 

Reason, the Marv Ann, from Londonderry, with : ÿÇo«>“nd, lias recently been min visit to Toronto, 
193 passengers, irrived on Sunday, all well. i bero he remained about a fortnight, and preach-

_____ j ed several times in the different Presby
Westmoreland—The nomination of Candi- ’ Çh"rclies to large and delighted audiences. Thc 

dates for the vacant seat in the representation of. 1,180 intimitesi that a movement was being 
this County in the House of Assembly, is appoin- i1,11,18 bJ llle I™h Presbyterian Congregation in 
ted to take place on Friday tlie 11th of Mav—thc «’ll.,action with the tree Church, to obtain tlie 
Flection to come off on Tuesday the IKth—’ lser' ices of Mr. Dvine as their pastor, and that ot 
Messrs. R. K. Gilbert, R. li. Chapman, A. J. 8 meeting of the congregation held oil the 22nd 
Smith, S. Binncy, and P. Palmer, are said to he ld«-« formal call had hefn given to that Rev. 
Candidates. gentleman. XV c are quite sure that should Mr.

____ Irvine decide upon accepting the call to Toronto,
A email detachment of the 72d Highlanders, «be removal of so able and evangelical a minister 

under command uf Lieut. Best, left this garrison »',fi be severely felt by Ins present congregation, 
on Thursday morning last, for Annapolis, in ~l ntbyUnan II,Incss. 
steamer Pilot, to relieve a detachment of the 42d L, m
Highlanders ; and last evening, Capt. Boyle’s Nova Scotia F-lectmc TE,.Eon,pn Compant. 
Company of the TO, left for Windsor, in the Pilot, TWe B :ld «° learn that the husincsa trails:,c- 
en route for Prince Edward Island, via Halifax, to U."' V118 lro“' Uvorpool, via Lunenburg to
relieve a company of tlie 42d-tl,e latter regiment ‘lull,ax’ SU1C,: d'j«8 01 >«8 opening in Dece.n-
heing under ordcre to return soon from Halifax to ber, has exceeded the expectations of tile inana- 
Engkud. gcre- We furtiier learn, that the line to Windsor

____ and Kentville, was yesterday put in working con-
We had several heavy showers of rain this .Lilion bV" «S818"1 operator, and that offices will 

morning, which will materially resist in clearing “® 1™ned,atcjy opened at other stations on the 
tiie ice from the rivers and atroaes. * line termmating at Yarmauth—Halifax ColemM.

successinn

Per * Oromocto,1 fre
ACKAGES (106 P On consigni 

5 casks and 7 boxes Table S 
jars, Condensed Calcined Ma 
dicines and Confectionary, w. 
charges, if applied for immedi

April 27.

Sarah Louisa, for St-

JAS. M.

Bitnli of IVew-Brunswick,
3d April, 1852.

A DIVIDEND of Four per Cent, on the Copi- 
XM- tal Stock for the hall year ending 31st March, , 
1852, will be paid to the Stockholders on or after 
the 15th instant. By order of the Board.

11. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

DIED.
Yesterday, after an illness of seven weeks Ed

ward C. Waddington, in tlie 52d year of his age 
—Funeral from his late residence in Elliot Row 
on Thursday afternoon, at 4,o’clock—Friends and 
acquaintances arc respectfully invited tu attend

On Sunday morning, Mr. George W. Potter in 
the 47th year of his age, formerly a merchant of 
this city.

In this City on the 25th inst, Margaret, y„„ng- 
est child of .vir. Thomas Plummer, aged thirteen 
months.

Oil Saturday, 17th inst., John Albert, youngest 
son ot Mr. Samuel Gillespie, aged one veur aud 
six months.

On Holiday evening, 19th inst., Joseph, young
est son of James Roddick, il. D., aged one yeîr 
and twenty-one davs.

On tiie 20th inst, of measles, William M., the 
youngest son of Mr. William Groom, of this City, 
aged one year, eight months and seven days*

ORRISON’S LIFE 
ceived aud for sale bM

HeiApril 27.

fi LAZED HATS.—J' 
VJT Halifax, per Loyal— 
66 doz. Glazed Hats, w 
Wholesale or Retail by

C. D. EVERE 
East side.

$
llauli orUlew-Bruiiswick,

3d .April, 1852.
npiIE Annual General Meeting of tlie Stock- 
A holders for the choice of Directors for the en* 

suinnr year, will be held at tiie Bank on Monday^» 
tiie 3d day of May next, at 12 o’clock.

MApril 27.

THUS. EDWD. M1LLTDGE, 
President,

Lignunn
tariffing ex EmVy Allison, 

Consignmcn 
O FIIONS L1GNUMV1T 
O M. quality.

John, March 16, 1652.

~WTANTED.—By the 1st May—Board and ,^P 

tp Lodging for 5 or 6 Young M en. A private 
Familyproferrcd with no other Boarders, Apply 
at the Freeman office. April 15.

r
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Williams, Johanna 
U iskt-n. William 
v- h‘te, Mrs. M.

leiU^I ^erso^s caHing for any of the above Letters

List of LettersFlour, Tobacco, and Tea.

On Consignment ex “ N. Noyes,” from Boston : 
onn 8>ARRELS Superfine Canada 

IJ FLOUR—Fancy Brands ;
10 chests and 10 half-chests best Congo TEA, 

Shanghai importation ;
30 boxes TOBACCO, of the following Brands— 

Palo Alto, Randolph, Lamartine, John Cary, 
E. A. Price, and Thompson’s.—Fur sale at low 

GEORGE THOMAS
South Wharf.

APRRIL 10, 1852*Woodruff, Sarah 

Young, Jane
! S. K. FOSTER’S,Y.

NEW SPRING GOODSSaintRemaining in the Général Post Office, 
John, N. B., April, 1852.

Kelly, Francis 
Kennedy, Mrs. 
Kirley, Timothy 
Keatley, Michael 
Kerigan, Thomas 
Kenney, Stephen 
Kinney, Simeon 
Kinney, Captain 
Knowlin. .Martin 
Kantyman, ^Mr.

Lawson, John 
Layton, Isaiah 
Lawton. Miss E. 
Leary, John 
Lewis, William 
Leary, Margaret 
Lee, John 
Limerick, Arthdjf 
Low, Benjamin 
Love, Thomas 
Longmaid, Joseph 
Luckcy, Eliza

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,
Germain Street—Foster’s Corner.

Just received from London, per Steamer via Boston— 
\DIES’White and Black Satin Slippers; 

à I ;'ack and Brown Kid Slippers ; Jenny Lind, 
Hungarian, and various other Slippers 
king Shoes ; Cashmere and Prunella

DOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS of 
. i h Idrcns’ Boots and Shoes, in great

Just received per Steamer CANADA, via Ha x 
also per ship Saint John, from Glasgow
43 Packages, containing

BONNETS; 
f every description ; 
and Brocade ;

Andrews, Win. 
Andrew, Joseph (2.) 
Anderson, Josiah 
Ahem, J nines 

! Ailing, John 
! Appleby, Robert 
Andett, Sarah A. 
Atkinson, John 

B.
Barber, H. S. 
Baxter, David 
Bartley, Robert 
Black, T. S.
Baker, James 
Barclay, Robert 
Best, t. C. H. 
Brewing, Roland 
Breen, Mrs.
Bishop, Charles (2.) 
Biggert, William 
Brogan, James 
Bowen, Fr 
Bothers, Mrs. Wm< 
Brown, Hiram 
Brown, F. W. 
Bohan, Dennis 
Bowles, Mbs R. 
Brown, Clarissa 
Booth, John 
Buck, Cupt. 
Burnham, t liarlea 
Burr, Joseph 
Byrn, Patrick

1SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, April 17th, 1852,

Til.AIN nnd Fancy Straw 
T RIBBONS of vv 
LATINS, in pl.iin 
Light Bonnet SILKS ;
Black and colored GKO DE NAPS ;

KS

r?1 April 27. w
l ■'! >

Water’d Duc»pcs nnd GLACE Sll.svo j 
A Varetvof MANTLES—(new style» ;)
Rii b Black Silk LACKS;
GLOVES of all kinds;
Fancy Silk Triu tilings ;
H 'hit Shirts ; chemizelts ; Collars ;

EVES, CUFFS, and VaILS;
Fancy Spotted MUSLINS ;
SHAWLS; MAMUvERi IIIEFS;
ORLEANS; LVSMtl.S; CASHMERES;
Printed COR iUltfis ; l’ilived Musi.ims; 
til.NGH \>IS, ORGANDIES. Ac.&c.
LINENS. Diaper. Dam\sk, Hollands*;
All-Wool CAR I'ETING. &e.

The whole of which are offered at the lowest 
market prices.

■NEW GOODS,

Per Steamer “ Canada.”
r>omXSON & THOMPSONliav.justrurrived 
i v *ar"c ail<* r" ^ :'ssor,inenl °f GOLD JKWEL- 
l.r,Ri. consisting of new styles of Brooches, set with
Agua-Marinp Carhu.i.c'e. Ti.imz. Amethyst nnd -•iherset-
llll"s ; Ladies ami (li-ut's. Finger Rings, set with gnns 
ami other fancy and rare stones; new patterns Vest 
< it a i ns. in gold nn<i silver ; Goi.n Chains »ud Guards 
in variety ; Gold,Silver, Scoirh Pebble, mid Hair Brace 
lets; Lockets; Watch Brooches; Watch Keys nnd 
S-aï-,, <Jo.il Snaps nnd Crosses ; Gold Sped n ies . Go! I 
aid Silver I'encil Cases and Tooth Picks ; Gold Knatnel 
nfldCon lian Studs latest pattern'.

O'Silver Uromhcs and>h.\xl Pins, in great variety; 
,<i|vur Bnit.-r Knives and Pickle Forks ; Silver Thimbles ; 
Ladies" Companions ; Fish Carvers and Cake Kniws; in 
'--ises ; Silver Fruit Kimv» ; Silver sugar Spo. us ami 

ildyShells; Silver Ki.ive, Fork and Sp.-im, in cases; 
•<i!vi r Rattles with Conti; > Ivor Boqiiet tiolders ; Silver 
Card Cases ; Siver Fittings for Work Boxes, dec.; Silver 
Taper Sttnqs ; best E.igll»ii S dc Combs.

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, &c. 
The above Goods having been purchased in the 

first Markets by one of the firm, they can with 
confidence recommend them ns being of the first 
quality. They are offered at such prices as will 
ensure a continuance of the liberal patronage 
hitherto enjoyed by this Establishment for the last 

.—Having renewed the lease of their 
Store, and made extensive enlargements and im
provements. purchasers will do well to inspect their 
Goods, which, when complete, will he found to 
consist of every variety and price, suitable to tho 
wants and wishes of all classes.

Ships’ Stores.
Ex “ N. Noyes,” from Boston—

6)A flMERGES Mess Bref;
IL 20 barrels Prime PORK ;

10 barrels Extra ditto,—in Bond "l ips’ use.
GEORGE i HOM AS,

South Jfharf.

Ü:

DOMESTIC WORK.
<;. v • 

rit y ,

Stat. - '.

do.; Wo;n 
service : Boy > 
Boottef s, ill 

Aeril 6.

r i engross BOOTS, in a great va* 
.ch, fur neatness and durability, 
•pass any made in the United 

Morocco Boottees, assorted 
. 'diking SHOES, Patent Calf 

INS and Lace BOOTS, for 
is’, and Children’s Boots, 

uoLd, in great variety.
S. K. FOSTER.

April 27.

Leasehold Property for Sale,
The Premises situated in Exmouth 
street, Vinegar Hill, consisting of a 
comfortnhm two story DWELLING 
HOUSE, in good repair, containing 

two good Rooms on each floor, pantries, closets, 
5rc., and adapted for one or two families ; there 
is also a good sized,Bam, frost proof cellar, a well 
of excellent water, a garden, nnd other con
veniences.—The Lot is 25 feet on Exmouth-street, 
extending back 100 feet towards Brussels-street, 
subject to a small annual ground rent. Terms will 
be made accommodating.—Apply on the premises, 
or to the Subscriber at the Courier Office.

T. D. CLAPPERTON.

W. G. LAW I ON.

SPRiXG SUPPLY

OF NEW i,ND BEAUTIFUL
Paper Hungi.gs and Borders.
The subscriber has rcct ved per steamer Admiral, 

the first part of hi. Spring Supply of 
■VEW_ and beautiful i.XPKR HANGINGS, 
L nI which lie will sell chiper than at any other 
Store in the City—qualities oinpared.

As BORDERINGS have -ome into fashion, I 
have just opened a very handnme variety, which 
will bo sold cheap. S. K. FOSTER.

St. John, April 3, 1652.

NEW SPUING GOODS.
Just Received per Steamer “ Canada” ;

A CHOICE assortment of FANCY GOODS, 
xV in Ladies’ Mantles ; Fancy Bonnet nnd Cap 
Ribbons, Gloves, a variety of DRESS Materials, 
Ladies’ and children’s BONNETS.

Ca
Margeson, Seraphine 
Mahon, James 
March, Hurles L. 
Marlcy, Daniel 
Mayer, J. C.
Mahenny, !• Hen 
Mahoney, Richard 
Merigan, Patrick 
Melvin, Anne 
Megan, John 

Chandler, Samuel Melville, James (2)
Cann, Captain Mills, Wm.
Coughlan, Thomas Milligan, Joseph
Caesar, Augustus Milars, James
Carey, Margaret Mills, Mrs. Margaret
Curthy, John Moore, Edward
Carpenter, John Molov, Janies
('aveu, Jane Morris, Captain James
Camel, Daniel Money, Catherine
Carey, loltn Moore, Lawrence
Craig. Abigail G. More, Rebecca
Campbell, John Morris, James
Cassidy, John Murphy, James
Cain, Mary Ann Murphy, Jeny
Chambers, Joseph Murphy, Lawrente
Clements, John Murphy, Catherine
Cornealy, Mr. Munro, Donald
Colson, John (2.) Murphy, John
Coleman, Rev. Win. Mutiro, Charles
Cox, Isaac A. Murphy, Stephen
Coulter, James Muldoon, Patrick
Copper, Mahoney Murphy, Mrs. M.
Crosson, Hugh Mullen, Patrick
Corkeny, William Me.
Corsai, George McKay, Robert
Courtney, Hugh McDade, Daniel,
Cotnerford, Alexander McCabe, Dei nia 
Collins, Miss Mary A. McFarland, A.

Mc Bananier, P. 
McCarthy, Francis 
McCracker, James 
McLaughlin, Peter 
McLaughlin, Patrick 
McCarty, Bridget 
MeCarren, Francis 
McLauchlan, James 
McKeown, W. 
McGcrey, R.
McLellun, Robert 
McKenzie, Archibald 
Me Nelly, Amelia 
MeTernan, John 
.IfcKinley, William 
Me Entire, Jane 
JI/cNright, John 
McWilliams, James 
McGlinn, Peter 
McMonagle, Mrs. G; A. 
McDougall, Donald 
McDonagh. W n. 
McGrath, T%fW,
Me Garry, Brien 
McDonald, Ronald 
McConaghey, John 
McDougall, Alex. 
McCullagh, Wm. 
McCluskuy, Robert

Per Steamer “ Admiral,” from Boston, and ship 
“ Saint John,” from the Clyde :—

A large Stock of BRITISH and AMERICAN 
GOODS, selected expressly for this market, which 

ffered very low—Wholesale and Retail. • 
J. &. H. FOT1IERBY, 

North Side Market Sip

;

April 27th, 1852.
C. ten years

31 April 10.

Books, ,‘itu.lionery, Th-eads, &c.
Per ship ‘ Royalist,'1 Kerr, Master, from Liverpool, 

Landing for the Subscriber-*
ASKS of We l-a<}«ofted S'J’.Al'lONKliY. contain
ing .Superfine and Fine Quality Foo wap ; I'ost 
J’Al’IH, Le ter and Note Paper; Envelopes ; 

Single and Double <’i own Paper; a few Calf-bound Elaslie 
Leilgers. I andlquir. s; Long Folio nnd Day Bo,,ke, Calf* 
bound -t and IU quires ; Gilt Mid Plain Metallic Books; 
S icrcd Music B. ok- ; S -ngs of Scotland. &c, &c. The 
above well adapted lor Counting-house tise.

Aho—■> ("uses of 3 and U cord White Se 
THREADS, numbered from 10 to 90. 100 to 300 
Reels, of verv best quality and description.

Will be sold low by the Subscriber.
JOHN V THURGAR.

North Market Wharf.

Sheffield House,
Rnrkd Square, April 17, 1852.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
.Daily expected per Ships Devon atvl Alciope 

55 packages, consisting of Cutlery ; Plated Electro 
and Albata Wares ; Fancy Goods, &c., &.C., &c. 
Particulars in future advertisements.

Expected per steamer early next week—1 case 
English silver Spoons, &c.

GCTo Watchmakers, Jewellers, &c.
1 "> OtitNSON THOMPSON have just open- 
±X ed un assortment of WATCH MATF.ttt-
A !.S TOOLS. «Vc., which they offer to thn Trade a. very 
low prives, consisting i.f'Engl sit ;in*l Geneva Gold, S vc . 
and Metal Watch fl vnu.s— Iiutterilyÿmo n. swell, spade, 
and other p-itlerns ; >ti . I Si-rotvls; Gold ami Metal 
Centre*; best Lev.r Fu-ee ("hams ; French do. do.; Eng
lish and Geneva H.ti. Springs ; Verge (Ip. ; Chain Hooks ; 
Lever Stalls ; Lcvci mi i X'vrgc Screws • Vase Spring* «ml 
Butt'ins ; Jewfi. l!o;<s Ru v Pin»; lînss turbs.
Brass It cehe's ; G-aevn K»v h t Work ; Indexes; Silver 
»nd (i. S Jinws and Pendants; Watch Dials, Watch 
Glasses. Join s; Catches and Oi.laments for rep.iiiing 
Brooches; Biotich 1‘i'ns in Gold. G S , Ste-I and B ass; 
Ij»r-riiig loops, ("ramps, and Claws 
!• rcucli Dr ils ; Drill Sinks, s. h-»ctiug do.; Pivot 
Bnoches. Watch <lo.; end cs> screw. Key. ; Chamfcung 
To Is; Calipers; Watch Phcrs. vtttliiig do.; Sliding 
Tongs ; 1Jand Vices ; Clams ; Pinion Gauges ; Dividers 
Hammers; M un Spriiig Winders ; Ju nt Pushers. Twoi z- 
ers. Burnish- rs. English ami French Screw Drivers; Uri 1 
bow, amUprTig Gut vV

[fT* An inspection is re .peel fully sol cited.
Apr I 17 —4i.

Commercial Bunk of IScw-Bruuswiek,
St. John, 13th April, 1852.

\ DIVIDEND of Three per Cent, on the 
-lm. Capital Stock of this Bank, will be paid to 
the Shareholders on or after the 13th proximo.

By order of the Board.
GEO. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick,
St. John, April 3, 1852.

HpHE Annual General Meeting of the Stock- JL holders of this Bank, for the choice of Direc
tors for the ensuing year, will take place 
day, the 4th day of May, at 12 o’clock.

D. J. McLAUGIILIN, President.

and Pott

April 17.—Gi.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE,

APRIL 17th, 1652.
>

March 30.

THE

naw Gooas, INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL,; Sc lew Fen tiles.

Received per Steamer “ Canada,” from Liverpool, 
“ St. John,” from Glasgow, and “ Admiral,” from 
Boston :•—

T A DIES’ VISITES, in newest styles ;
JLj DRESS MATERIALS, in great variety ; 
SHAWLS—Long ahd Square :
GINGHAMS, Muslins, Prints, Furnitures; 
COTTONS, LINENS. Shirtings, TICKS ; 
Satinette, Kerseys, Carpetings, Hearth Rugs, &c.

T. W. DANIEL.

onTvEs- A Large Weekly Paper,
/CONTAINING fyty-two columns, published 
VV in Boston and New York, for extensive cir
culation in the United States, the Canadas, Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland,and Prince 
Edward’s Island,—containing the latest American 
and Colonial Commercial Intelligence, Markets, 
Prices Current, News, &c. It is specially devo
ted to Colonial interests, and will ever labor to 
render Americans and Colonists better acquainted 
with each other, and to increase the trade and in
tercourse between the States and the Provinces.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

We wish the spirited proprietors every success in 
so praise-rorthy an intent.—[Halifax Sun. It haa 
certainly n noble nim in view.—{Christian Free
man, Boston. The numbers received give evi
dence of uncommon editorial ability.—[South Bos
ton Gazelle. The very thing needed for the times, 
and cannot fail to' have a happy effect on both

Saint John Gas Light Company. f. iVr. Atc.

IVrOTICE is hereby given, that the Seventh 
J-4 Annual General Meeting of t^ie Stock
holders of the above Company, will be held within 
their Office, Carmarthen Street, on Monday, the 
third day of May next, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the 
election of Directors, and transaction of other 
business.

Coane, Catherine 
( urrie, William 
Clucns, Joseph 
Churchill, Alvin 
< "albert, Fanny 
v'utts, Mark 
Cullen, Voter 
Chine, Michael 
Cushing, Mr. F. 
Currin, George

Davis, Ellon 
Dalton, John 
Dulen, Allen 
Daley, Pat’k. nnd Jas< 
Daley, Maurice 
Daley, Daniel (2.) 
Donahy, Veter 
Davis, John 
Durrah, Duncan 
Dinsmore, James 
flslflag.. Aaron 
Dixon, Esther (2.) 
Dorsad, Bat.
Dorlin, Miss E. A; 
Downey, Elmira 
Dority, Catherine 
Donnelly, James 
Doherty, Bryan 
Dougan, Mary

South Bay Boom Company,
April 10, 1652.

H)^-:fit.lC NOTICE is hereby given, that the 
Ml Annual General Meeting of the Stockholders 
of the South Bnv Boom Company will be held at 
the Office of the President, in Wiggins’ Brick 
Building, oil MONDAY the Tenth day of May 
next, at EJeven o’clock x. >l, for the purpose of 
electing Directors for the ensuing vear.

TIIOS. M’MACKIN, Secretary.

X
SVKIA'G UOOils !

By order of the Board of Directors.
R. BRITAIN, 

Secretary.
GILCHRIST & INCHES,

April 17,1852.—2i. Have received per Saint John, from the Clyde, part 
of their SPRING GOODS, consisting of 

TT|R1XTI"D CaslihiiTvs. ('oliiitirjj' 
i GINGHAMS and MISI IX.S;
Filled mid Printed l ong and Square

HANDKERCHIEFS;
Printed < OTTONS ami CAMBRICS ;
LINENS Canvas, and 0>navi:rgs .
Sbepln-rds* and Heather m xed TWEEDS

(t/6* Remainder of Spring Goods to arrive per 
Alciope, Devon, Oromocto, Faside, and Sir Harry 
Smith, from Liverpool, Glasgow, and London. 

April 13.

CHAMBERLAIN’S OFFICE, ( 
City St. John, April 19th, 1652. \ 

SEALED TENDERS will be received at. this 
Office until the 24th day of May next, at noon, 

from parties disposed to loan MONEY on Deben
tures to be issued by the Corporation of this 
City, under the power of an Act of the last Ses
sion, entitled “ An Act to provide for the erecting 
and making certain Wharves and Improvements 
in the Harbour of Saint John.”—The amounts re
quired Will be as follows :—

juiuuv, on isi suit» ne
2000, “ 1st July 
1000, “ 1st Sept. “
500, “ 1st OcL “

The Tenders to express the amount (in Deben
tures of £100 each) the applicant will take, and 
the rate of Interest, not exceeding ti per cent, for 
which the Money Will be loaned.

By order of the Common Council.
THOMAS MERRITT, Chamberlain.

< and Orleans ;

SHAWLS and NOTIdL
rpHE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be- 
JL tween the Subscribers, under the Firm of 

JARDIN i & CO., terminated on the fifth day of 
March inst., by limitation of agreement. The 
busines will be continued by R. & A. JARDINF, 
under the same style of “ Jardine & Co.” ns 
heretofore, by whom all debts owing to and by 
the late Firm will be collected and paid.

R. JARDINE,
A. JARDINE,
B. TILTON.

sides of the lines.—[Boston Commonwealth. Largo 
and elegantly printed.—f U. S. Firemen's Journal. 
A handsome paper at 82 per annum.—[Montreal 
Courier. The editor appears to be intimate with

Tele- 
I writ-

provincial matters.—[Prescott [C. W.l 
graph. A large, handsome sheet, with wel 
ten editorial matter, and xygll selected extracts.— 
[Toronto Globe. Replete with interesting intelli
gence, from excry part uf the Provinces. Its 
tone is fraternal and the design is to cultivate 
friendly relations.—[Quebee Chronicle. It is im
possible to calculate the many blessings and bene
fits which may arise from so praise-worthy 
dertaking.—[Kingston (U. C.) Whig. The motto 
is strikingly apropos to the avowed mission of thi° 
Journal.—[Cornwall (Canada) Freeholder. Man 
copies will find their way to this country, as we 
as the lower Provinces.—[Brockville (Can.) Re 
corder. Appears to be in able hands.—[C'orntve 
(Can.) Constitutional. Edited by a gentlenv 
whom we know to be well qualified for his dulit 
—[Telegraph, Chelsea, Mass. Equally interes* 
ing to Canadians and Americans.—[Ottawa Adv. 
cate. The idea is excellent.—[Zion's Herald. 
Its original articles are ably written, and the st 
lections show the tact of an old hand at the busi 
ness.—[Eastern Chronicle, Victou, N. S. It has a 
handsome appearance, and commends itself to the 
notice of Canadians*—[Toronto Examiner.

tty*To secure an extensive Circulation, the Ix- 
tetnational Journal is published at 
advance on the cost of Printing, and will be se 

year to any part of New-Brunswick, free v 
Postage, for 00, enclosed (postpaid) either to 
the publishers, STILES &. COMPANY,

spame nnnna
Just Received per Steamer Canada, and Ship 

Saint John—
rjIHE Subscriber begs to return his thanks for 
-i. the liberal patronage received in business, on 

his own account, and in connection with the Firm of 
Jardine & Co., and begs to inform his friends 
and the public generally that, he has taken the 
More next to Messrs. Jardine, now occupied by 
C. L. Street, Esq., and shortly expects from 
London and Liverpool a select supply of Goods 
adapted for the Groc* " ' * "**
mence

A VARIED and extensive assortment of 
GOODS, suitable for the Season. The re

mainder of their Spring Stock daily expected. 
The above arrivals will be found worthy the atten
tion of intending purchasers.

April 13,Dovlc, M.
Duke, John Duncan 
Dully, Mr. T. 
Dunbar, Robert 
l)unn, Patrick 

E.
Ensley, Nancy 
Elliot, Silvia (2.) 
Ellin wood, John 
Edmonds, Mrs. 
Esson, Peter

Nevcrs, George 
Nelson, Margaret 
Neily, Dixon 
Neilson, Margaret 
Noonan, Jeremiah 
Noble, John (2)

O.
O’Neil, Eleanor 
O’Neil, Charles 
O’Brien, Jerry 
O’Connor, Thomas 
Ormond, David

P.
Pickles, Fletcher 

James

Pollard, Joseph W. 
Porter, Mary Jane

MORRISON & CO.

Carpets. Carpets.PUBLIC NOTICE.
A T a Common Council held on 8th Apri1, 

-t\- 1852 :—Resolved, That the several persons 
who have this day been appointed to offices, under 
the Common Council, for the ensuing year, do take 
out their Warrants of appointment, and become 
qualified according to law, on or before tho 1st 
day of May next, otherwise their appointments will 
be cancelled ; and every person, aller this date, 
acting in any such office, without being duly ap
pointed and qualified, will be prosecuted for the 
penalty thereby incurred.

i mr uie xiroccry Business, and will coin- 
about the 1st of May nexttauuitivri inches,

Have received per Saint John, from the Clyde— 
A LARGE assortment of Brussels, Three-ply, 

-TV Superfine and Common Scotch CARPET
ING, with RUGS to match,—all of the latest pat
terns, which will be sold at the verv lowest prices 
for Cash. " April 13.

B. TILTON.
St. John, N. B., March 27, 1852.

MISS AMELIA M, BR0DIE,
T> ESPUCTFÜLLV
J-X to open, on MONDAY the 3d of May,

DAY SCHOOL,
for the Education of Young Ladies. Miss B. pro
fesses to teach the following Brunches 

Music, per Quarter, * - - - - 
Drawing, “ ------
French, “ ------
Reading, Fancy & Plain Needle Work, 10 0 

“ Including History, Geography,
Grammar, and Writing,

Hours of attendance, from 9 in the morning until 
j past 12, and from 1 to 31 o’clock.

Miss Brodif. has in her possession satisfactory 
testimonials from the following Gentlemen:—

Rev. Dr. McCulloch, Greenock ; Rev. Robert 
Stevenson, Forfar ; Rev. John Lowe, Forfar ; Rev. 
J. Baird, Yetholm; Rev. James Sellar, Abcrlour; 
Rev. George Henderson, Cullen ; Rev. Wm. Milne, 
Perth; Rev. Robert M’Domld, Blairgowrie ; Dr. 
Smyttan, Edinburgh ; Dr. Fisher, Hill Head, Dun- 
keld ; xV m. titotbert. Esq., of Cargen ; W. Green, 
Esq., Ruthrie, Aberlour.

Miss Brodif. will be happy to devote her leisure 
hours to private instruction.

♦0Zf* Residence 
Germain-strcet.

intimates that she intends
F.

Fnrnaux, W. G.
Frazer Samuel 
Flanagan, Mary 
Fanjoy, John 
Ferry, Dennis 
Fitzgerald, Martin 
Fitzgerald, Michael 
Forrester, Frederick (2.) Quinlcy, J. P. (3) 
Foley, Thomas

Spring Importations !
11 HIE Subscriber has just'received per Saint 
A Jolinf from Glasgow, part of his Spring sup

ply of Dry Goods, viz '.—SHAWLS, Drosses, 
tSewcd Muslin, Trimmings, &c., which * will he 
sold at the lowest cash prices.

Remainder hourly expected.

Phinney, 
Price, ja

Extract from the Minutes. £2 0 0 
1 10 0 
1 10 0

GEO. WHEELER, Common Clerk.
Q.

Bay State Mills Manufactures.
The Subscriber has 

Admiral,

4 State St., Boston, 
Or to tlie General Provincial A gant,

DONALD ROSS, 
Book & Vaiucti Stoke, SI. John, A. B. 

April 5. 4w.

R. JAMES BURRELL, 
Corner of King iy Germain Streets.

just received per Steamer 
from Boston—

1 10 0G. Reed, Andrew 
Gartlan, Owen Heed, John (2)
Grant, Alexander Reid, J. H.
Ganmge, Oliver Ring, Thomas Cj
Grahutir, Martha Rodgers, Win.
Gallagher, John Ross, George II.
Geary, Dennis Roberts, George
Gelling, M. T. Royne, James
Gleasoil, Capt. R. C. (2.) Roulston, James 
Gillespie, Maurice
Gillis, James Phanklin, George
Garden, Miss C. Stackhouse, Jas.
Golorupt, James Scallen. Mrs.
Gorman, Mr. Shannon, Jams»

, Graves, Catherine Stewart, Wm.
8 pTlilg otyle ot 11A 1^8. Goodman, Francia Scaberry, Wm.
n rin’i)PT-r t orwt , « j Gorinley, Catherine Steves, J. B.
D. EVER El T & SON have just received, Goodman, Mrs. George Sweetman, Nancy 

• .per Cuba from Boston, the Spring Style Godfrey Samuel 
of HAT BLOCKS, and will be prepared, about Gorlmy, Michael 
the middle of this week, to furnish Gentlemen Glynn William 
with Fashionable HATS, of various qualities. Our * ’
best Hats, which are equal to the best manufactu
red in the United States or elsewhere, arc only 
20s. each ; other qualities proportionally low.

HATS and CAPS of all kinds constantly on

April 13.
A FEW sample Packages of Fancy CASSI- 

iA MERES—a new and superior style of Goods ; 
also of Scarlet and R^d Twilled FLANNELS— 
The Manufacture of the Bay State Mills, Massa
chusetts.

The early attention of parties in the Dry 
Goods Business is requested to the above Goods, 
to be viewed at the Warehouse of

Tea, Clover Seed, Ac.
Landing, ex •• Loiju!," from Halifax—

| K /J MUSTS Fine Congou TEA.
J- <4 VV 11 £ Ailmiral. from Boulon—

15 barrels Northern CLOVER SHtiD ;
23,000 CHOICE HAVANA CIUAltS.—For 

JARDINE & CO.

GLASGOW ML HOUSE,
King-street, st. John, IV. B.

rjHHE Subscribers
-E. to the Ladies and Gentlemen of this City, and 

vicinity, for the support they have received, and 
beg to acquaint them that they have taken the 
above Premises for another year, and hope for a 
continuance of their patronage.

All kinds of MLKS, Woollen, and Cot
ton Goods Dyed.—Also, Cashmere and Plaid 
SHAD LS Cleaned and Pressed, (colouring re
newed ;) Ladies’ Dresses, Coburgh and Orleans,
Dyed without taking them apart ; likewise Gentle
men’s Garments.

W. & P. would particularly call attention to 1 
Moreen and Damask CURTAINS, which they 1 /\
arc prepared to Dye and Finish" equal to new. ■ 

WESTER MAN & PERRY.
St. JoJir, March 1Ü, 1852.—3m.

return their sincere thanks
s.

April 20.JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.April, 1852.17th

Anvil* and <’a*t Mcel.
A HAND—25 best Blacksmiths’ ANVILS ; 
v/ Ton Sanderson’s best CAST STEEL.

W. H. ADAMS.

1852.
at the Rev. Wm. Donald’s, 

April 6.—2w.March 2.

c Molasses.
Landing cx Brig Victor, at Leavitt’s Slip—
| O I | Ii DS-. } Clayed

xM1 I I I 43 Tierces, ( MOLASSES.
53 Hilda. Muscovado MOLASSES, ol verv 

choice quality. For sale liy
April 11,1852, JARDINE &, CO.

Stewart, David 
Stewart, John 
Smith, ('apt. J. 
Smith, Charles

Hanley, Hugh Smith, John (2.)
Hatfield, Captain (2.) Sitli, Elleanor
Harrihan, Catherine Simpson, Mrs. Jane
Harrison, Mary Ann Simpson, Mrs.
llazell, James Smith, Mrs. M.
Harris, Rev. David Scott, Mr. A.
Halfkenny, Edward Snodgrass, James
11 amen, Sarah Stow, Capt. Thos.
Harris, Rev. E. N. Stovey, Robert E.
11 arena, Jane Stomach, Win. E
I lettre», John Sloan, Peter
Ilenery, Charles Steward, Miss Miry
Hill, Mr. Thomas Sullivan, Judy
Hagcrty, Catherine T.
Henderson, 1). T. (2)
Heaney, James 
Henderson, Joseph 
I licks, Samuel F.
Higgins, Patrick 
Hill, David 
Higgins, Wm.
Hitchcoak, E.
Higgins, Patrick 
Howard, Thomas 
Hawes, George 
Hopkins, Miss 
Hewlett, Patrick 
Holland, Mr.
Hunter, John 
Uuestis, Samuel

11. Steamship “ ADMIRAL,”
750 Tons,

ALBERT WOOD, Master. 
WILL until further notice, leave St. John for 
i f Enstuort, P O RTL. 1ND, nnd B OSTON, 

on every THURSDAY MORNING at 8 o’clock— 
Returning, leave Boston for Portland, Kustport, 
anti St. John, on every Tuesday Morning. For 
further particulars apply to

London House,O* Call and see the New Stifle.
C. D. EVERETT &*S()N,

East side Market Square, and 
North side King street.

EDUCATIOA.
f IM1E School forthe Education of Young Ladies, 

jL Queen’s Square*, conducted by Miss Fouus, 
will re-open after the Easter recess, on Wednes
day the 14th instant.

A5 the Spring period is the most advantageous 
for the introduction of new pupils. Miss F. will be 
happy to receive, during the present month, a few 
Young Ladies, to fill up the vacancies which usual
ly occur in lier classes during winter.

The success which lias attended her endeax’ors 
ns a Teacher during the last Ten Years, it is 
hoped, affords sufficient evidence of the efficiency 
of her system of imparting instruction.

Pupils are allowed, as heretofore, to makeup the 
time lost by School vacations or serious illness, at 
the end ot each Term, without additional charge.

April 10th, 1852.

MARKET SQUARE.
March 2.

NT B* W «HODS!

Per Eiiropn, SfireJ, Olicr, Fonde. Highland Mary 
Henry Holland, Portland, Elian Jane, fy .Admiral. 

f 13IIE Slock of WINTER GOODS i= now re 
JL coived by the above vessels, comprising the 

most extviihiv.' and varied assortment ever offered 
at this eiitiblielimeni.

In addition to the usual Stock, there will bd 
opened this day a very hfautifu! lot of

Sugar and Molasses.
GEORGE THOMAS, 

South Market Wharf
Landing ex Emily, from Ponce, Porto Rico : 

HDS.
20 Tierces

88 Ilhds. Muscovado MOLASSES.
JARDINE &. CO.

April 6. 1852.( Bright SUGAR,93 H nuiiBiJi'K’*

PATENT WHITE ZL\C PAINT,
Trefoy, Delaney G. 
Turner, Junes 
Tweedy, Bobt. 
Trecartin, Walter 
Tryhy, Timothy 
Tobin, Janes, Esq. 
Thompsoi, Margt. 
Trower, Edward 
Tool, Edward 
Tltoinpscn. George 
Thotnpem, Wm. 
Turner, Charlotte

For sale by
13th April, 1852. 11 MHS PAINT is entirely free from any injuri- 

-1 ous properties whatever; it is healthful in 
manufacture—iiealthlul in use—healthful to occu
pants of rooms newly painted with it. It is un
paralleled in whiteness, clearness, and brilliancy 
ot color—and permanent. Two hundred weight 
ot this Paint, with nine gallons of Oil, will cover 
as much surface as three hundred weight of White 
Paint made from Lead, and twelve gallons of Oil.

Further particulars will be given ut another time.
. Œÿ" A quantity of this Paint, in kegs of all 

expected from London about the end of 
JOHN KINNKAR, 

Prince Wm. Street.

Pipes. Pipes, Pipes, Ladies’ * Misses’ Mantles,
in all the New Stylet.

In the .Stock ot CLOTHS and WOOLLENS 
of every make, purchased for Cash in the principal 
Manufacturing Houses of Leeds, decided advan 
leges are otièred to Purchasers.

Wholesale and Retail.
St. John, Oct. 11.

Expected to arrive in the ship Oromocto, McIntyre, 
master, from the Clyde :

OfM) ¥>OX ES of Tobacco PIPES, eontain- 
GUU JD ing 5 a 10 gross each, of usual ex
cellent quality—packed and selected expressly for 
the St. John market% Will be sold low from the
Ship.—Apply to

13th April, 1852.

For Australia !
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

North Market Wharf.
T. W. DANIELW. rJ’HE clipper-built ship ALCl- 

OPE,G5Q tons, now on her pas- 
’K.lrOdh sage from Liverpool, will (pro- 

■maSStSoSS^ vided a sufficient number uf pas- 
sengers offer) be fitted up in a first rate manner to 
accommodate first and second class

Walsh, John 
Washbirn, Wm. 
Watts, Sam.l (2) 
Walkea George 
Watts, Elizabeth 
Werr, James 
Walsh. Mary 
Wentworth, A. XV, 
Wilsoi, Jane 
Whibiigton, Miss Jane 
W il so), Henry 
Wilson, Andre 
Wilsco, Uichd

TO LET,
And possession given on first day of May nert- 

The whole of that HOUSE 
cupied by Miss Adams, in Charlotte 
Street, opposite the rcsiùuycc oflî. 
F. Ilazen, Esq.

There arc also two Flats, very comfortable re
sidences, for two email families, in tho Aliev ex
tending from Charlotte street Please ajipiy to

sizes, is i 
this month. 

April G.TO LET,
J.

{toft The STORE in Ward Street, now 
occupied by B. Ansley, Esq.—Also, 
nearly opposite, in same street, the 
S I ORE occupied now by Andrew 

Foster.—Possession on first day of May next.
The Brick HOUSE lately occupied by the erfh- 

scriber, in Queen-street—Also, the corner House 
now occupied by Mr. Howard, fronting on Prince 
William street—Possession on first or May next.

BENJAMIN SMITH.

m /now ue-Jardine, John 
Jackson, Thomas 
Jones, John M. 
Johnes, Caroline 
Johnston, William 
Johnson & To 
Johnson, James 

K.
Kennedy, Alex.

TO LET,passengers,
with State Rooms for families, &,c., and bo de
spatched for Port Adelaide, Australia, about the 
1st July next For further information, rate nnd 
terms of passage money, apply to William Olive, 
Esq., Carleton, or

GEORGE THOMAS, Siu* Brokur, 
_________________ $0^ Market Wharf.

A ^ APPREN TICE to the Printing business 
JAL is wanted at this Office.

Possession given on the 1 st May next—
That pleasantiy situated Brick COT
TAGE, with Garden, &.C., now oc-

IfiiiHE cuP’e(* l,.v G,e subscriber, in the ■A0B9ÜL Parish of Portland, nearly opposite 
the residence of John Owens, Eeq. There ia a 
never failing well çf Water on the premises.

LOMBARD.

IMarch 23,1851. BENJAMIN S

100 White BEANS.—For
Feb 17,1850. ^ JARDINE &

—Enquire of 
March 23,1853. P.

Portland, ltitb March, 185Ï.

CONTRACT FOR OIL.
f | LENDERS will be received until Tuesday, 1st 

June next, at noon, from persons willing to 
Contract for the supply of

3500 Gallons Pale Seal OIL, 
1500 Gallons Porpoise Oil,

for the Light House Service, to be delivered at 
Saint John on or before the first of July next.

The Oil to be pure Pale Seal and pure Porpoise, 
ot the catch or taking of this year, of which proof 
will be required to the satisfaction of the Com
missioners.

Packages not to contain over forty gallons each, 
to be strong, well made and secured, fit for trans- 
Pf F^tion to the different Light Stations in the Bay

Security will be required for the due perform
ance of any Contract that may be entered into.

Payment will he made on the receipt, acceptance 
and approval of the Oil and Packages by the Com
missioners.

By order of the Board.
I. XVOODXXrARD.

•Commissioners of Light Houses' Office, )
St. John, N. B., 23d April, 1852. S

SAINT JOHN, 26th April. 1852.
f1 'HE Annual General Meeting of the Stock- 
JL holders in the St. John Hotel Company, 

for the Election of Directors, will be held in the 
Hotel on Monday next, the 3d May, at 10 o’clock, 
A. M., when a statement of the affairs of the Com
pany will be laid before the meeting.—A punctual 
attendance is requested.

April 26.
WM. XVRIGIIT, 

President.

PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY.
NOTICE.

A LL persons desirous of having BONF.S 
jLM. ground at the Mill erected within the walls 
•vfthe Provincial Penitentiary, are required to de
liver the same to the Keeper, at the Prison, on or 
before the 1st day of May next.

The price charged for grinding will be Nine 
Pence per Bushel.—Bones will be purchased, at Is. 
9cL per cwt,, delivered at the Prison before 1st May.

SAMUEL D. BBRTON, 
Secretary.April 27.—1L

GOODS
From London, Liverpool, &c., now landing—

900 boxes™
200 Kfes 
200 Kegs 
100 Bags assorted 

20u0 Pieces Londo

8x10. 9x12 and 10x12Sheet 
Window ULA<S,

Brandrant** WHITE LEAD,
Hubbuck s White ZINC PAINT,

Cut NAILS.
Ion PAPER HANGINGS,

5 Hh is Crushed SUGAR.
20 Barrels Dried CURRANTS.
15 Bags Black PEPPER,
6 Bales CLOVES,

20 Chest a TEA.
1 Chest INDIGO ; I hrl. NUTMEGS,
1 Ca-eof Bottle INK,

60 Boxes Common SOAP,
|20 Boxes Castile, Windsor, and Toilet SOAPS 

For sale bv 
April 27.1852

JOHN K1NNEAR. 
Prince Wm. Street

London Goods.
Landing ex “ Faside,” from London 

OH CHESTS fine Cong» TEA,
^11 1 y -i chests line Old llyson,

5 casks Day & Marlin's Blacking,
30 keg, Colmar's MUSTARD,
15 l.oxe. blue STARCH,
1 cho.iF, I IXDTtiO,

10 bap. lil-cl: PKPPER,
0">"l ravciinp Pepper, Isinelasi, Siiqo,

Pickles and S«uces. dir. For sale bv
April27. "JARDINE & CO.

Salad Oil,

Spring Importation.
JAMES MACFARLANE,

—MARKET SqUARE—
•Voie Landing, ex 1 Oromocto,' from Clyde :

106 Packages Grocery voocis.
Ex “ Faside,” from London :

2 chests Fine Madras INDIGO.
Ex “ Hantsport,” from New York :

52 boxes Tobacco, well assorted ;
tiO chests Fine Congo and Souchong TEAS ;
40 half-chests and caddies Fine Oolong, Fine 

Souchong, and Fine Congo TEAS.
Ex “ Echo,” from Boston :

40 Pockets fine old Java COFFEE ;
10 Bugs Porto Cabello ditto.

April 27th, 1852.

G/IXG SAWS.
iAA TTOOLE, STANÏFORTII &
I VV XT GANG SAWS, just received. 

27th april. W. H. ADAMS.

CO’S.

White Lend, Putty, Powder.
Ex “ Sir Harry Smith,” from London : 

é> rpONS Brandram’sNo. 1 White Lead; 
fX -I- 1 do. do Coloured Paints ; 

do Putty ;
1G0 Kegs Hall’s Blasting and Fowling 

POWDER ; for sale low by
XV. TISDALE & SON.

2 do.

April 27.

Field and Garden Seeds.
Landing ex “ Oromocto,” from Glasgow :—

A FULL assortment of Field and Garden Seeds 
xX. comprising Turnip and Carrot. Seeds of 
ell varieties; Spring Vetches, Cabbage, Onion, 
Radish, Lettuce and Cucumber Seed ; Field and 
Garden Peas; Canary and llemp Seed; Annual 
and Perennial Flower Seeds, &c. &c.

Also—2 Tons best Peruvian Guano. For sale 
JARDINE & KO.^April 27.

Pipes, March, &c.
Landing ex barque “ Oromocto,” from Glasgoiv : 

g? gtOXES Tipped Tobacco Pip^s ; 
OVr i) 2 cases Patent Sago Starch; 1 
hhd. Ground LOGWOOD ; 1 barque Carbonate 
of Soda; 10 barrels of Ayrshire OATMEAL.

Jardine & co.For sale by 
April 27.

Seeds. IVills, Ac.
Landing ex ‘ Cuba,' from Boston— 

/-1ARROT Seed early jefierson and sweet corn; Pum 
kill and Squash S, ed ; Ploughs ; Cultivators , .'■"ced 

Sowers, Forks. Spades, i*huvcls. &c 4 sacks Gr.-noble 
Walnuts; 10 boxes Oranges; 1 frail Dates; 2d diums 

2 casks Honey.Figs ; 2 ci 
April 27 JARDINE fie CO

Per 1 Oromocto,' from the Clyde :
-, A/{ DACKAGES Grocery GOODS- JL® JO -T On consignment per Oromocto—
5 casks and 7 boxes Table SALT, Mustard in 
jars, Condensed Calcined Magnesia, Patent Me
dicines and Confectionary, will be sold at cost and 
charges, if applied for immediately.

JAS. MACFARLANE,
Market Square.April 27.

1%/rORRlSON’S LIFE PILLS—Just re- 
lVj. ceived aud for sale by

T. M. REED,
Head of North Wharf.April 27.

LAZED HATS.—Just received from 
VJT Halifax, per Loyal— Teases containing 
Ci) tloz. Glazed Hats, which will be sold 
Wholesale or Retail by

C. D. EVERETT & SON,
East side Market Square and 

North Side King-Street.April 27.

Lignumvitœ.
Landing ex Emily Allison, from New-York, on 

Consignment:—
ONS L1GNUMV1TÆ,ofvery handsome 

GEO. THOMAS.3 TL quality.

St John, March 16, 1652

(

t



Ut Effect rf the Romion of the Earth upon monarch, to'accomplish agonT^^ what |,he belief ,hn, a good apple tree set on good 
the Flight or a Pr ru le. he has already done. The whole rf Western I ground, if well cared lor, being m a tfrifti

Captam E. M. Boxer, of Woolwich, Eng. A» a now feels his beneficent influence. May condition, in one tear from the time it is set*
and, has recently been investigating a run- h-s life and labors at that important pnst-that may be c.,,,,.led worth one dollar ; and if pm!
ous question with regard to the rotnuon of the key to Western Asia-long he cantinued.- perly taken care of fur nine years .....re, will
earth, viz :_rhe amount of us effect upon a Pur. Recorder of Boston. gain a dollar each .ear-making a sum 0f
project,le m causing it, during us fi ght, to ---------- ,e„ dollars; and for the next iwentv-seven
deflect from the object to «huh it is directed. no Roy M, Oscoon, a venerable clergyman, years will iv.v the owner the ,„i„ciFl and
^^ItbC^oïhÆ S the Fl 1£ l-t -d'leave ............ .. tree' a, th'ir.y yea,

shot. He finds by calculatmn, based, upon SS ESTplïï,ŒSt l"'Xmg the kind, of fruit, I would ,e.

data taken from actual pn.ec., that ml at,- p,v Scotland, on Monday, the 10, h Janumn He lect some of every wood kind, bn,I, early a, ,|
tude52f a b:‘" l’r°JeC e,d d"%’nU,h 50011 grossed the Atlantic fourteen times, visiting late, sour ...d sweet bn, Baldwins I would
yards, whose timeot flight was 34 seconds, England and Scotland, obto’.nin<r means to enable uinkp iI.p nri„ni, i i n , . „,,ollfi „ ,
would fall 10,014 yards to,he west or to thé him t0 ^ on, his labors . ’love. Hisdoath Z,, h f P I will not spend time 
right of its direction. If fired due north lhe | »»dden, as he had b" -, ged in his usual „ohar I • I ,T" o 5"r'"lg ’ Î' " ""
shot will fall nearly .he same distance east of I “ ,™\up u> w,,h;" ? *> ■ ' "> of Ins death, I “ " lard ' bu 1 »'« *».* » <’>' words to prove
the ni ipiM Inn «nil totln* riirlit ^ ; when he wns attacked wi;u aôL. ia, which teruu- ;1'11 no,na» here is loo old to set out one.

C ilit'lin’ B bv a process of ren* »rec mn. j iiated fatally. A letter from Glasgow says Mv own dear mother, when she was between
Captain B. b> process of reasoning shows; Ihs ong and active life was fitly closed, "a few 88 arid 8U years old wished me to send her

that tire same amount of effect would be pro- hours beiofo his death, hv requestin'* that the 12th ïmir *
duced if the hall i»c projected due east or i rf Romans and 21st of Revelations should be read, of her irunim,. in . . ,
west, and finally arrives at the conclusion th..t Gnd*ng Wlth a hymn.”—Ac/o York Paper. P(i t|ipge' • ’ ! 1,1,1 M>* aml she s.iperm end-

' r i "" eu,l,g oi tlieui out mid ht-lped with her
own hands, and has lived lu cat fruit from uue 
of thebe tree-=.

By-nay of caution, I would say to nursery
men xvho raise apple trees to sell, never deceiv* 
your customers i„ t|,e name of the fruit ; and ti 
1.1nuers I worn! say, never set out nn* oreharl 
umtlyou are determined you will take goo. 
care ol it ; for that man who sets out an orch 
ard and takes

A. GIUIOI B,
Tailor and Draper,

*"ngg s’ Huitdug, South side King Street.
VV Qf respectfully informs his friends and 
...i, , tlie public tli it he is now selling off the 
^holcoflns STOCK of YV IN TER CLOTHING,
1 i rHuÂcd l,r'ccs- Wholesale and Retail. T „ T » m
^^in ,iOVEtt.''"ATf '* VT' ,T- & J- 1IEGA1N

low prient hut Zl onlv ^'mtnhlsLn! J'Z R l^PECTFULLY invite pur,'In. th In nn in- 
a sale. Tliosc in innt nf «,..«• (' v»t • u°,nl l ! , sP«*ction of their extensive utid " ' ll assorted 
"Oil to give „ call before pmvlnsinu cisewh'ro.‘ " | tS (in onlwf ”"k For"iS? DF ‘i°0,>S|

,v,:k r« i ïr' r 't % raws
2» cflVct » ™tire °r

-if ïfflk given in,ho Rom-l Depart-
nuanii,. of rrmvacr Stuffs, suitable for the pros ni I________ January t>.
MF.-nnréB vCk ”"d Vancv DOESKINS, CASSI- ! 
rt,S,T/\Y'v’e*lf" C, A sr|i'n,li,l assortment of 

• / '*' Silk, Satin, Barathea, Marseilles.
!£îln,;rCS' wh’cb hr will sell at a great re- 
tion Ti1’,1 ur< 7 to close.up his present importa- 

««ember*)0 r°°‘" fur S|,rinS suPi>1f-

Prices Reduced ! Astonishing Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

And OINTMENT.
Wholesale and Retail

WAREHOUSE,
Prince Williu m-street.

extraordinary cures by

Biollowav’s Oiiilmeni.
C"RE nr * IIKSPRBATF. CASE (ip PRVSIPPIA.

Co;,,/ 0/ « I.etlerf om Mr. Josef,), Gil,lor, jJ, 'a

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOW AT.
Sia,—1 have the gratification to onnounce to 

V"" “ wondprlul cure wrought ,m0„ mV8e„. 
hv the use of your Ointment and PiU* \ |,H i J 
severe nllnck of Erysipelas in „,y rjgM f,lot „hi . 
extemlud along my uncle, nml whs ullended with 
swelling nnii inflnmniotinn lo an alarming degree 
insomuch tlmt J was unable to move without the 
use ol rrtilvhts. I consulted a very eminent Phv- 
r*ici»n, besides oilier Medical men, hut to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and p,ng 
"hen. strange tn say. in less than fxvo weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de- 
Lrrei that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily nvo
lition, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
thus- win. were acquainted « itli my case, seeing 
'hat I was cured so quickly. I and'my fa mil j are 
well known here, ns my father holds his farm under 
tiie Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSKPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

Eow‘ fni" Ir"'r '/"‘v! Fehruar
4JUi, the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommoi. Journal.
1 o Professor Holloway 

Sir Mr. Rvan, tlie xvcll known 
the Hotel next door to me. had

GOODS.
•tpple trees to set out in the four corners Per Diadem from Newcastle, now landing and fur

Salo —
1 LINSLLD OIL,
^ vv yo cask- WHITING,
(i casks Bln,* VII R.f‘L.

JO Casiis Carbonate ol SODA,
B casks Br'Mstu.xf. : ‘J casus SULPHUR,
‘I enski K|i-oin SAL’* S,
J Cask Green CO IT Lit AS,
(i casks COAL DUST; 1 ton ALUM,

10 bags Fine GLUE,

D-’cirnb-r 1(1.

13URL Ilax'ana CIGARS.—HOCO ‘ Wandering 
Jews;’ 3000 1 Bloomers’—.lust received and 

for sale by
Dec. ‘Jj.

the devi ation of the shot will be the same in ! ----------
amount in the same latitude, or nearly so i George M ashington was rn sed to the degree 
whatever may he the direction of the ran‘re’ S?' v?,°? !iie*4tï ofAuSu?t» 1753, hav-
tTedrnVhfUd ■V'îli"ï h'"/11 e:'Sl18 bc "l-; ' '«'b' émnvemaary of Ins cd™
the right of the object. He does not consider : b rated tinoughout the Union.
it of any importance in the present slate ol j .
gunnery, yet he f rther remarks peril .ps, al l A Uontràst.—Austria has formally forbidden 
some future time such perfection may be ob-i Pr51l,l'ig of the Bible ! Nine hundred Bibles, 
tained in the machine from which the shot is | o10 ProPPrfy of the British and Foreign Bible 
propelled, as well as in the projectile itself, as i an° b'"°n seiz1n(1, In,thc ,oxvn of Mont-
zzZ orZ»nbe lakms 11,10 accoum t,ic i*isr «n/ÆSrîJr islæ
roui,on ol the earih. *OIlu**l S1™, tor the purchase of a Bible depot to

---------- supply the people of that State.
Fire Wiihout Coals. _____

W. IS. Ato.niw
Uas.-uat received per elitp. Bomlkea
f6 CJA.NI;S Snnileno,, Dnthrrs &,■ Co.'s Cast 

,. rsTEEl. ; 1 cask Bukax, 
cs-ks Block BuaIiwu : 5 cii.ks Tea Kr.tTi.t9, 

1 t<< Suucepnii- ; ,.r.,„.s (Jo.,1 Scoops,
no care of it i, to the society o Cil-k hock.., SIIUVEI.S. 

tanners r.s the backslid,ug professor is t„ the l c»k.-Sol' h ï'i""1 "»,rl
-soc ty of Chnstiaiis. Worse that? a cipher f

Remakks —Friend Sheldon utters above n hüï™ r"*1 M10"l‘l1'* v
some sound doctrines i„ relation lo the culture 28 ,l,t„ •"< d'V“‘«PAnrs

lof,7"* ............... ooxcelleotaUv.ee, which we IU8 bugs IW û1, Zk/nZ
trust none ot us will forget. 8 roll- She, o cék. SllOT ;

1 c-^k LEAD PIPE; ’
JO ditZf*n lung hiind o Frving Pnn?»,

j Cise Hoole, Sta ni forth Xf Co's Circular SAWS.
2 casps Percussiim G U iNS, Slc.

, I-1» casks containingSiielfG.nuis, viz;—LOCKS. 
jino. c. Latchpw, Bulls, B *d Castors, Chair VVvh
t'l'es Eire In,,,,, Whip Thongs. Shoe ...........
nilliiU,, Br„,lw>. Dish Gov.,,, Tin Ton and

I Steelyards, liras» Cocks, IVIi Honks. 
IOI, Hook» nml Hasps and Staples, |>e,c, 
t ips. I eu and Tallin Spouns. Ketlle E,rs C. fiin 
o.mting, Co,inter Seal, s, Pluteil Brass and l„„: 

f.ioiilestlcks. Copper Coal Scoops. Powder Flasks 
ïho, B lis, Wove Wire, It ass Wire, am! a varlelv
' Hares; whirl,, will, G.... la rccroily r,-
* '1 veil, compris-s a good assortment.

and Themis

JOHN KIN NEAR,
Prince IVm Sleet.

TIK'-MAS M. REED, 
Jlcud of North YYhar

proprietor of
me will, eight ,'lceis on it, the other'wph"hire»

'. V »etc m such n fearful state that t|10 effluvia 
In,,i, them was very great. Some time since ho 
made a journey n, Dublin for the purpose of con 
soiling some of the must eminent professional men 
but returned home In his liiinilv with the choice of 
two alternat,ves-to „ave both Legs amputated, or 
d'o.-On Ins way homo he met „ gentleman in 
the Conch who reconmien,led the use of Hollo 
way’s Bills and Oui,ment, which he had recourse 
to, and was peilcctly cured hv their mean*

(Signed) CHARLES TELLY
FMor ami /b o;,rotor o/ Iht Roscommon Journal

Bb" M^££aïï!î.rV‘g“*nnd
Mr. I. (iAHotNEn,„rNo. U, Brown street, Gres 

venor square, had been in a very bail elate of health 
tor a long time, suffering lunch from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pan* ill his Chest, was extremely nervous, and sn 
...really debilitated as to lie scarcely able to walk 
-me hundred yards ; dining the long r.,.ri„d of Ida • 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
lenient I'hv.sicinns besides five Surgeons of the 

r'ealost celebrity in lioudon, from whose aid he 
derived no nenolit wliat-ver. At last he had re- 
■mirse lo Holloway's Pills, which ho declares ef- 
,. etui a perlect enroin o very short time, and that 
he,, now as strong and vigorous ns ever he was

hl!; ll!e- 1 ("3 b' tng so exlraoidinnry a caae 
may lead many persons almost to unuht this state 
me'd, it may therefore lie necessary to say that 
Mr.Uardmcr is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Dos

Dr. Biclilioffner proposes to effect the warm- A Fait to be Exti.ained.—The “ Repult- 
ing of town» by means of gas. We were in- lienn,” of Springfield, Fa., gives on its own an- 
viled to rite Polytechnic Institution on S.itur-, thority, as a well known fact, the folio,vino ac- 
d iy evetnig to enjoy the private view of Dr. j e°nn|, to which I have seen no contradiction 
Bachh-ffner’s “patent fire.” Ushered into | «"’uglt I have looked for it. I think llieiefore „ . . „
the Icture-room, we saw a large party olilhere is proof enough ofthe fact The state- ti A lllmS 01 b™uty is a joy forever." 
gent,-men chatting and laughing round what ment is, that Hiram De Witt, of that town ,■ lere lia3 1,6611 s"cl‘ a change in the views 
we voul.l call a roaring fire, only that it burn- lately Returned from California, was on last ol ™r PÇ"l>le »'!•• regard to the beautiful, as 
ed hsrccly without making the -lighten noise. Thanksgiving day showing a piece of nttariz , ** ' 16 Prolit-lljlp. 'hat all who can control
1- was an ordinary small drawing-room grate, K°hl rock to some friends, when it accidentally ; ’ 6 "" risl l,alcb 01 I «‘"I, proceed at once to do 
ind within the bars was à very ordm-.ry look-j •»» on the floor and broke ope,,. Near the "1,16,1 »h«il both please the eve
log fire nfwhat we took to be the « clean best j centre, firmly and closely imbedded in the rock , ffr:ltlly 1,10 lasle- How much better Ibis 
screened.” We saw nothing peculittr about i lv'1s "" iron nail, about the size of a sixpenuv I'"' 1,1 *e6 llie back yard cluttered with brick 
the matter, except a woven gutta percha pipe ! straight, with a perfect head, and but slightly a ' , sl""‘a',",d lllc cast-off rubbish of years,
attached to the hack ofthe grate, and slink- ! corroded. 8 ' A man loves Ins wile and children better for a
mg off into some distant region of'lhe invsteri- ! This fact deserves consideration Much i« |llcasa"1 PriR'l,'C'. especially if within the
ous institution. Dr. Bachhoffner stated that =aid of the immense periods necessary to nro'- r',"'""1 ''tmi’f'spectlliey may run and g.....or
he bad applied a well known combination to ! d'-'ce certain rocks, &r., hut we have no fact- Uel,c",'!'i and wholesome fruits lor the dessert 
ordinary purposes; thatjvhat we took to bej by which to determine their lenetb Nowhere ‘,r lo<lll"r lheir Ineuds; iniil thev certainly will 
Walls-end were thm layfFs, or flakes of metiil I "> s fact ot importance. How long does it take lnve b6lt‘T for surrounding them with cool- 
(plattna,) over and tnrougli which a stream ofj',,ie Creator to make any ihiitir, is a question and gratifying t/uir tastes. Here,
water-gas was passed, that when set ou lire I winch some pretenders of science had better ' le"’ ls :l ""'f''1 effect not taken into account’ 
with a lighted taper these flakes of metal I se"le, before they set aside the Bible on the " ie“ llle old l‘",,ts are'ostracized—,lie heart 
throw out a heat far greater than could be gut ! ground of the mere assertion that mriads ISSLSI""™ and made belter as well as the 
from the same body of coals; that they were, I,,lu>t h,,vc been as long as they guess —Chrii “"P"'631 Ifame.
nevertheless, indestructible—the metal (vice\‘‘dn Chronick. ' ' H is a real pleasure for a child to say, “.!/»
the coal) merchant never having the chance ---------- father set auil cultivated this tree ; my mother
of getting more than one order per house ; and Russia Sheet InoN./Fhe method of manu- r<,<*'-bush and trained it about this
we were, ourselves, enabled to give evidence facturmgRussia sheet i-ou is one of the secret- ° d "’"" °'v'lra"ie, "here the Fewee has built 
that taere was no smell. The flakes were red »'htch bate been successfully Incited up witliiii lts *'“) ,lcs|. ami baby bands have scattered 
hot; and the large amount of radiating sur- the dominions ofthe Czar, and the production llie Vagrant lilossoit|s. And does not the pa- 
face they presented, licking over one another, °f Ibis particular quality of sheet iron has been f6"1 reap another joy In sneh expressions Î
completed the illusion of a brisk coal fire. monopolized by the iron workers „f that 1 '""k, then, of the moral influence of pi...... ..

The new fire could lie used at once in all country. Some gentlemen at the XVest claim a sl'rub "r » '«•«. and thus in Hint pleasant 
houses where “ gas" is already “ on,” and in ‘bat they have discovered this procès- as an ":ly add something i„ the progress ofthe race 
all such cases there would, it is slated, be a pears hy the following extract of the record of r‘‘es Pr,,m<"e health. They break the winter
direct saving in expense, as compared with du,n8a *» ‘he U. S. Senate on Wednesday last. w""'' a"d sl"pld us fr*>"' the summer suit, aml
the costs of coals—coals involving wood too. 11 Mr. Brodhead presented a memorial which lirea'lie the air which we have expel ml and is 
But the patentees desire to apply non carbonis- he characterized as important, com in’> Iron, P"‘s<"l"us '"r us to breaihe again. And then 
ed gas, obtained hy the decomposition of water ; J H. S linen burgh &, Co., of PtuTburgh the heart that is oppres.-ed t,y care or soltened 
and with this object are starting a company t„ Pennsylvania, ' nd citizens of St. Louis Misé ".v 1,11118 -sympathy and peace in their
lay such “ gas" on in towns. Their calcula- 8™ri, asking the passage of a law by ’which J6”116 l,'h|spermgs.
lion is, that this gas would cost about Is. per lhc‘'e maybe secured to them for a l.ni ten D’’1 , a “I cents, in litis
1,000 cubic feet.—London Duily Aims. period lire manufacture ... uefe limiwti éhord ’

as Russia sheet-iron, within the limits of the 
United Suites.

Aew Fruit, Colive, Are.
LANDING imrn Bosiun—170 whole. 

-LN lia If nnd qr. boxes Muscnfvl RAISINS ; *10 
boxes Lnvpr (In. : 10 keg* Cooking do.; 30 bugs 
Jivh CO F J*'EE ; 1Ü barrels crushed Loaf Soffii'r; 
JÔ l)ris. ol tialeruiud ; 20 gross Masons BLACK-

Plant a Tire.
CO Fit Su tv s ;

N-)V. 18. FLEW WELLING & READING.

Provision» ! Provisions !
From Cumberland :
IRK I NS Prime BUTTER ;

JO cwt. do. CHEESE ;
From Fusion:

2 tierces choice HAMS.
Front JVova Scotia :

75 hbis. good Eaiirg m.d Cooking APPlaES.
'• JA.MES MAGFARLANE.

100 F

Due. (iNov. 4.
13ALL SEAL OIL. TEA, &lc.—lYom Halifax, 

(’ h SCpr| \lEVr% *1 Barreld 1>u,e tical GIL ; 

20 cut. Robb’s OAMEAL. For sale hv 
Hoc. 30. JARDINE & CO.

Groceries ! Groceries !
JAMES MACFARLANE,

MARKET SQUARE
Hiving completed his Full Supply ol Groceries, 

•cspectluliy c tlls attention of purchasers to the 
Dtock on hand ; comprising in part :

__ ^ Store : Rond or Dut a paid:—
{AIJLSTS and liait chests fine Con- 
^ t-ro, Souchong, Pekoe Souchomr, 

Hyson, Twunkay, and ( h.long TEAS :
65 lilids. Porto Rico SUGARS;
80 ditto ditto MOLASSES;
.)0 hags Java nml Laguira COFFEE ;

' /»« h<'XPs TOBACCO, (fine brands.)
Per “ Montrose” and “ John S. J)i tr0lf"—
1 chest INDIGO J
(i hampers fine Cheshire and Truckle Cii 
1 cask Golden SYRUP.

Per “ Henry Holland”—
3 bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER ;

15 cise* Blue and Sjgo STARCH •
5 hrls. Scotch OATMEAL, ( Avrdiire);

30 boxes PIPES, as.soited ; Sperm Ca ndles ; 
Composite Candles; Tapers, assorted; Mustard 

ickles^and Sauces; Day & M trim’s Blacking; 
JIM! s Starch ; Patent Groats and Bajlev: Fimcv 

• Snipping Twine;
NYick : Split Peas; B.rlny ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, &,<•. 
A:c;., wi:h a large and well assorted Stock of ail 
articles in fin Trade. H holtsole und Retail.

St. Julia, October 7, IK>I.

TIMOTHY SEED.
1 131 SELLS, the growth of thcCoun-

-*3 ty ol York, in Two Bushel Bags. 
-•,°fSalcby JOHN KIN NEAR,

leb. 10. , Prince H'm. Street;
SELU.YG (»1F

Reduced Prices for Cash Only ! ! perate Scorbutic Eruption of 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated Holvtrhcmrdon the lOlh 
of February, 1847, confirmed by .Mr. Simpson. 

Stationer.HOWARD HOUSE,
North Side of King Street.

■

Tf> Prokk.ssor Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

stale of great sn fieri ng, illness anil debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 
ilie sake of others to make my case known to you. 
Eur (he last, two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, und oilier parts of mv body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say.'ihat for months
Him.-together.' Î np^ied here’to“-“I 

"l6". "8 also to those in BirtSim 
-innout galtmg the least relief; nt l„st I ivaa re- 
Ciimmrinled by Mr. 'I I,on,ns Simpson, Staiioner 
M.nkei-phice, to try venir lV's nnd ntm .- ''al, and I hép',1 ’ 

vouai,1er liivst’.l as thoroughly cumo, I can now

(SiL'iietl)

A YVEEL selected slock uf YVistfr Cloth 
/.m. ing, made up in tin* most Faslitmioble Styif 
• ml f-t iiuprrv.pdi nif d low 
ire in want ol Coats, Pants, Vksts, &c t 
liml, by culling at the llonax! House, that they 
1:11,1 procure the above articles cheaper and of better 
quality 1 hali u: any other Establishment m this City.

The Suh-criber having a large stock of Clo'lis 
!“r Eli jin ud

prices. Parlies uJm 
will

connectioflf
Picture to yourself wh.it charms you 

may cause to clu ster about your dwelling, imd 
what true enjoyment you may realize iiuheir 
creation ; what bonds ol affectum you m iy im- 
pl.iiit m the hearts ot your children, so that tile 
seductions «.f wealth, or the blandishments ol 
courts,or elegant life, shall never alienate their 
love from the old rural flower-embosomed 
home, and then you w ill be thankful to him 
who first induced you to Plant a Tree.

iV. 1j n g lu nd T'armer.

lo select Gouda for the Spring trade 
nn mud to mil his present Slock on hand ai 

inxi the ulionium ofbuy 
lor themselves belore'purchaenig

nul w.mhlCOST PRICK, a
cull,und 

elsewhere.
Beaver Cloth Coals 

it 15 per cent, low* 
to* mi in ihe Province.
\j U,|J Vt“tmgs cn Ihe same terms

1 Singular Case uf Surgery and Dcnlistry.
A very singular and a very successful ope

ration in surgery and dentistry has been re
cently performed in Philadelphia, which is 
Jeserving of notice. A young lady from 
Maryland, afflicted with painful and dangerous 
malignant tumor, had as the only remedy 
' hich promised relief, a large portion of the 
upper jaw-bone, on the right side of the face, 
emoved. The operation proved successful , 

the lady recovered from its effects, and the 
next step was to supply, by artificial means, 
the absence of the jaw-bone and the loss of 
teeth, which caused an ugly disfigurement of 
the face. This has been done by 
of that city. The plate upon which the teeth

From (he ,Vrir England Farmer.
Nursery und Transplanting.

BY A. G. SHELDON.

m any colour made loonier 
r liiuii ut any other ustaülisii-in OOBS

B;i Ihe • Bipùÿ.' ‘ Chu,Richmond,’ S,c 
received und for sale :

Were I about to select a piece of land for 
a nursery, I should choose a sandy loam that 
is free Irom stones. I would he careful tint 
there should be no hollows where water would 
s-tulid and ice freeze in die water. It will be 
found convenient in cultivating the trees t<» 
have the land perfectly Irec from stones. J 
think it well to have tiie rows from 4 to 5 feet 
wide. This gives good room to take up the 
trees in one row without injuring the roots of 
the others. When thc trees become big 

are set covers the whole of the roof of the I enough to inoculate and at the time of inoiT 
mouth, the form of which is first carefully lak- dating, it is well to cover the ground with 
en, so as lo make the plate fit accurately. Bui meadow grass. Tins preserves the moisture 
as, m this instance, there is only hi If of the in the earih, and if the weather should 
roof of the mmiih solid enough for the plate 
to rest upon, the plate is accommodated in 
form to the inequalities upon which it rests, 
and is exten Jed by hollow projections—accu 
iately fitting the mould—up into the space 
which the jnw-botie occupied, forming an arti
ficial maxillary. The person, without tin
plate, is unable to speak distinctly, or lo take 
fluids into the mouth without their passing nut 
through the nose. With the plan- in the mouth, 
the tongue is able lo perform its office, and 
fluids are easily swallowed. The idea of sup
plying so serious a loss in this manner is as 
ingenious as it is successful.

JAM ES MYLES.J' T>AG> Shingle nml Clapboard fine C:u 
• NAILS a ni 25 bugs board fine Cut

Nail*, at 2jt| per II».ç
flâ kl-u-, 11)0 II,» Il, 7uV Bil’y Ud’y and lOil’i 

It.ir.s,. MAILS,
50 licgs tiil’v. .'.l'y 10,l> Wrought Rase and

Cbiftp-lieiid N AI LS.
10 ca-k- aj. SJ a inch Boat Nails;
10 casks 4.) mid 5 mi-h SPIK KS.

,00 y.onls Snpailino Hcuicli U'oul CARPETING 
100 d '• i'nie d„. du

‘25 kpas Y.ll.iiv PAINT:
5 Inns. COCOA PASTE :
A vurmty id WOODEN WARE.

Al so R,j the ■jtherl’ London ;
A Case L-nniaiim.n Htstrale CHAR I S ,,1'the En» 

Osh and Iri-I, CII.XXEI. Nonli Atlantic, Nova- 
Sfo'lii. Ihe Si. L.wrein-e, &c. &e..

6 Ten inch Bras» COM PASSES.
-H L"-' GLASSES ; lit) P,null,.| RULERS,
I'd (i,""-f SW LES ; Un»,Iranis. ............... ..

Hull.,I and Plaid LOG BOOKS. sale
ay the Case. JOHN KIN NEAR

RICHARD HAVELL.
! |..,C^'" P'seasea ol tl,c Skin, Bail Lens, Old 
- U winds iiimI Ulcers, Bad Breast,, Sore No,pie.

Buildings,) i h„'osyGmd R|,c''r;1"'d Cancers, Tumours, Sael- 
4 ' 1 't-8 1-01 !■ Rlietmmtism, and Lombaco, 'ikewise

i, c i.-.i ", I lies ; Hull,may’s J'ill,,in all ,|,e above 
.1- ►, . agin to be used ivit , the Ointment and

The Ointment ,s proved be Lcet 
a'.' ri 'oi.'ily rev,he bit,.,,, Mosel,e,toes S»nd-«,eé

___ . Clin -idoiii, Vaiva, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis-
C'i" NAILS of every s.ze: cmnnimi to Europe,'the Eaat and West
Lnoltsli -nd Goriuuti Window GLASS of everv lni!,l'8i "'"I oilier tropical climates.

S E l from (Is8 I„ 34x30. ' Burea, fteaMii, Chilblains. Clapped Hands and
I APEK HANGINGS I nan fill, to 5s. each piece Ç'I'8,olli" B'tnions and SoR Corns, will be imme- 
:.,S.j-b and Amencaii PI.,or CLOTHS, P ’ 6 cured be the use „f the OintmeoL
, Ohm ume. asaorted kinds, ’ „.=5ld,"ï‘«eProprietor, 34 I. Strand, near Tern

ïM-otcJi XV .ml G.YRPE I L\(J, P;e l>.aro London ; ai,d hv PETERS &, Til LEY
Amer,can Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds; ('""“«'Uirtxl.. Ka. j, King Street. St.John, 
ILi*v nn] B<»il*d Luiseud OIL; 1)1 ; J*11,168 I - Gale, Frcdericti :• ; YV T Baird

Kh'l’hauf ..mi Flurcnço OILS; JY oodstock ; Alexander Lot kher Qunco ; Jumea
^AS1 Oil. LARD, and PINE OIL; ."CJ* tir‘n( ot P« titcodinc ; O (. Sayre Dor-
îk'l'mitii1!1 "l,oIe 011,1 Rru,,»«l- of ul: kinds, jirrV .* u,u! 8hedi«c ; Jol j Lewis/lJilla 

• LA I I (cl. ils>"r|rd qua lilies, \' iVi. ^ « i ° ? (urr>’» Canning , and James G.
V‘*., S , E-Cl^oa and Ginger ^ h"$'* t,s,6-T,n Pots and B Us, at Is M
Amur,can nnd Bengal RICE; ° ,ls’ uL"ntl ^ch. There is a ^ ry considerabla
XV i.oilcn XV nr»*8 ul various kinds, bUVM,,^|in VIKMIe the l.irger sizes,

v; ,1 IT , A V ui/1/s, RhdingiuuWeiloio (Jehre. and’n number, are i*1 rco 1 iur the guidanee °f patienta
Via the United Stales, per Steamer of ul,ltir An. usi 2(J. 1851. fhx “ l0Hnc,‘ pot. v

Admiral— _ --------- — ■ ■■
HH HE Subscriber has just Received a splendid Drugs, Medicines, &C. SSLIIOVAL.
I issuriiiH*i,i nf iht.* a i'i Vt* Goods, which are quite 'T'HU subscriber lias r,-ce,v.-d per Themis, \ lie ~1Ch ^«nuary, 18.TO.

this Marltel, und he b^gs to c« i I pnriini'.ir r0l"ni,l,|-r "! lus F .11 xSt.ick of DRUGS Subscriber he.ra to noMfv ihn
«Heu:uni ,o '• make ol Clu.I, fur Pall,tuts, « hi, I }• ' roc^K-s. Perfumery. Brushes. Pickets, Siinces .f 1,0 taken the Store late v oe^.nin5 h îf 
V y!6 in“ i H i"1 ° <llpLr,or 10 “»>’ in Uns City ^Lv" f11* 1,1 "hicu <ue warramed of the best qualnv ^ H,os- Gordon, on the Corner of Dork «Voir 

at extremely low prir,s. J and lor «ale on reasonable terms. 9 " «nd Market Square.^^and^ly^1Tolr dooÆ
Call and examine the brock of Goo«D now for T. M REPD j Store he has heretofore orennind ‘"?r8^omthe

»u e at ihe Howard House, .Yorfh Side hint; street Ilend of Nunl. Wl.ilr' 1 movc'1 hiii «lock of*! 1 YRDVVARE iUSt
______ JAMES MYLES; PAINTS, Dies, Vaux, s„. BnustmB Ixm, mtfnds keep his usuti Zrtmen’t "nfo ^ ’

UcroüerTriUr ql““'y ,V“J “ "" ,l""d- -Ja"'37' W. H. ADAMS.

JOHN K1NNEAR.
(hi Me. UIGGJAS'

VI'.i.NCK WILLIAM STRF.KT 
Has on hand, for Sate in quanlilus. and by rrtail— 
U<)SE iiinl Clapp Head wrought NAiLS, of all

Nurse. B un. ami I’rerecd NAILS :

IIow TO Save Poultry IUanure.—Hav
ing learned the value ol pouitry manure, we 
suppose now our readers would like to know 
wint is the best manner to save it :

First, build you a pouliry-house, if it be no 
than «i rough scaffold of poles or slabs, 

laid upon crotchets, forming a double pitch 
roof,with end boards in winter, to keep 
the wind and driving storms. Vnder this, 
place paralled roosts ; and manure during the 
night, then will all drop down into

bepeath. Here place light loam about a 
foot deep, rather wider and longer than the 
roost, and give it a sprinkling of plaster of 
P;«ris about an inch thick with manure, give 
it a layer ot loam lour inches deep, and an
other sprink'e of an ii.ch of plaster, and so 

In the spring, mix all well togeth
er, keep it from the rain, and use it at the rate 
of <me pint to a hill of corn, or 
pondent quantity for cucumbers, squashes, 
pumpkins, melons, peas, onions, strawberries, 
or any other fruit vegetables or grain, requir
ing rich warm manure, and our word for it, 
you wiM have a large crop of a superior qua
lity. J bus you Will become one of the many 
who is desirous to benefit himself, and 
in saving more th in a million of dollars 
ally to the country.—Am. Agriculturist.

a dentist

dry, as it often does in the month of August, 
the buds will be much nn.re likely to live. 
In wet, misly weather, sift ashes on to nurs
ery trees—this helps to preserve their health. 
One, two, and three,years’ growth from the 
bud is the right time to transplant the 
In taking the trees front the nursery, always 
*>c sure that the spade is sharp, to cut the roots 

Be sure you cut off the the tap-root 
under the tree, lest you sliou d strain the tree 
in pulling it up. Trees should he taken up 
early in the spring. If your ground is not dry 
enough for setting out your trees, cover up 
the roots with earth in a cool place where the 
sun will not shine on the tops; let them re
main until the land is fit to receive them. 
When you set them out dig the hole broad 
enough to receive the roots at the whole length 
m the same direction from the trunk that they 
had naturally grown, and set them as near as 
possible the same depth that they grew 
nursery. Fine pulverized soil from the

a narrow

French Cloths, Vestings, and
continue. Elastic Doeskins,smooth

m a cirres-

new iu

Christian Maltsman.
What can be done by the Christian states

man for thc benefit of the human race, has 
been happily illustrated in the person of Sir 
Stratford Canning, the British ambassador to 
the Turkish government. If our recollec
tion serves us, he is a brother of the late Mr. 
Canning, who held the post of Premier in 
England with such distinguished ability, and 
ever since that time, Sir Stratford Canning 
has held his present office in Constantinople. 
What he has done to sustain British interests 
in that part of the world is less within our 
knowledge. But what he has contributed to
wards liberalizing the Turkish government, 
and opening the way for the introduction of 
pure Christianity, entitles him to the highest 
estimation throughout Christendom.

We love to celebrate the heroic philanthro
py of a Howard, and to trace the influence of 
his sacrificing labors, in mitigating the hor
rors and improving the forms of prison dis
cipline. But if estimated hy results, the 
beneficence of this British statesman exceeds 
that of Howard in full proportion to his more 
commanding position. Since the residence 
of this minister in Turkey, a revolution has 
pervaded ihe policies and administration of 
the Turkish government, which almost ex
ceeds belief, and he has been the leading in
strument of the whole. From the first, he has 
been the firm friend uf our mbs onaries and 
a pillar of support to ihe protestant 
The securing of protection and toleration lor 
the missionaries and their converts, and their 
equal rights tor Protestants, as one ofthe in- 
lions in the nation, was, under God. his work 
And, if there is now an open door f ,r Chr.sii- 
anity and European civilization to flow in up
on Turkey, for its gradual transformation, it 
is owing in a gréât degree to his wise and per- 

'oring exertions. It is in the power of lew

W. Iff. ADAMS
Has active,l per Ships ‘ Montrose’ and ‘ Sophia'-
A (J'Y?1'8 I{oole' Staa'forth tf Co's Gang, 

Circular, u ni! Cross Cut .SAW'S 
.... t'1,1.11' |,|tand Hand-saw PILES;

l’“ce“ I Ota, Bakspans, and spars Cuvcns 
• “ 1 Imin-onV” sln.rt Scacw AUGERS

Tram the United States:
/3 Cutern ami \V ».* J i PÜ .Y1PS,

A law sens i'atem P.pe Baxes, for Wood Axles
— ON IIANI) —

280 Canada Cln.-o STOVES.
13 Tuts UOLLOXV

Tiif. IIot-Bed.— 1 his may be one of the 
m«»>i simple contrivances; it may be made 
without hammer or nail, if you desire it by 
'irivinij small stakes by the sides of four 
boards to keep them on their edges, and slop, 
mg the whole to the south, 
ed with fine loam and 
your delic.de seeds will 
as in a gilded frame.

Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgow :gar
den or Iront the corn hills well warmed by the 

is good to sift in among the roots 
tiie trees is set out, it is well to lay some flat 
stones around them; this will keep down the 
mots and steady the bodies in the wind much 
better than staking. If the season should 
prove dry, put about the trees some hay or 
Straw by the last of June or first July’; let 
this remain till the first of October, then re
move it for fear of mice, and put about the 
body of tile tree compost manure. In ihe 
spring, spread this out as far as the end ol 
the roots. If you can keep the whole of the 
ground plowed in the young orchard it is well ; 
if you cannot, never let the grass grow any
where within the length ot the roots of the

CIGARS! CIGARS I

ID ODD ï A DESEADA CIGARS
E VfVF MuA just rrepived ami fur sale

110 Packages
GROCERY GOODS,

—COMPR1SING —
i IMPi^0? SaG0, rtHail’8 Pa,enl STARCH
Sari JbVrLKYWi } Si™'^ TJlfead 

. 1 KLL) • Win'6 Wine VINEGAR,
w" %•'!"■' ‘-’“î; S ,d". Black L „d, Pepper, 

Su r.ir ( V "i "rt’8’ ^ alentia Almonds. Jordan do. 
Pic III f.v't;lrSnA,r’^LGround Dineer- Prone», 
Wrn.l- o7 !"o MOW. BL.ICKIAC,
R .»■; «BOA , rCARRUGii,UGHfsARLEY 

Wrnp,‘„“5 nm'/'unor^AHER R/jp’& bUl,l“

WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL ’

April 29.

After I Cbfik

THOMAS M. REED. 
Head uf North XVliarf

-This may be fill- 
rotten manure, am! 

come up just as well 
But a substantial hot

bed would be cheaper in ihe end. Start let
tuce, tomatoes, radishes, peppergrass, or any 
thing else that yeu may fancy, early, and hy a 
little attention you will get a supply of excell
ent and wholesome vegetables, lar better for 
the system in the spring than a principal beef 
and veal diet.

Dec. ‘l(i.

Richard Cohden.
Received bv the above vessel, from New Yo^k—

(> o C'l^^v'c^ir8 TEAS|-
D*c. JG. FLEW WELLING & READING

i i«a n on»!' ^ ARE—icell assorted;
Lb AD I 11 L, irom 5 8 iu l.t nidi,

270 B ,x-s XVmdutv GLASS. Sept. 23 LOaDOY HOUSE.

MARKET SQUARE.
Dri'cnilicr 90th, 1851.

Jiml rrrnrcd!'„■ St,ualifax: 
Ittil II Plaid BONNET RIBBONS;
,, S.;) ri-Nt5 : Util'S I'K Naps; Persians ;
Fanc y 1 ri.m.minus, &c. &.c.

JANUARY, 1852.
English nml American Paper Ifancings, &c, 

by—JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Praire William Street.

FOR SALE „ Ac. Sic. &o.
JAMBS MACFARLANE,

AJurktt Square.
Meadows and oi d Fields.—If you have 

any meadows or 0d fields that are sward 
boutnl, nr which bore but Indifferent crops nf 
hay last season, Bive them a thorough harrow
ing as soon as the frost is out of the surface, 
while the ground is soft, then sow to each four 
quarts ol timothy seed, ten pounds of clover 
seed, one budtel ol plaster ol Paris, five bush- 
e sol wood ashes, and five bushels of newly 
slaked lime, all well mixed, and finish off by 
rolling.—American Agriclturisr

6000 ,ow pricM
ot,mrUCH.URSCanOUlld   ^

CAH.vToV.t^.f W°Uim3Z^

Flewwblling7 & ReadEg
Arm,,», r.rc.u s p, rs„ip |.0°„n.

30 Httilts;
.............It JasWicA HUM-vtruold-2ll bag. Black I'tmilt ; | Ji/cE 

- ,-a-es (.ASsU ; I c,,-k CREAM TARTAR;

i^te1^j^Vc"6,,Sl",ie,r6;
4s kegs F St FF Guspo.vi,»_Hall & Son'».

DAI,V Exp^Tt D —
-° 'lhj8- He»»"»*’» Un», BRANDY—whirl,, In

Particular care should be taken in prun
ing trees, that the top be well balanced. I 
have thought, sometimes, that it needed a 
hard-hearted man to trim an orchard, for if a 
branch be ever so thrifty where it is not needed 
to balance the tree, it should be cut off; tins 
done, although you have nothing but a bud 
left in the right place, you will soon find the 
branch where it is needed. Very small limbs 
may be cut off in May. Large limbs should
be cut in August. Wood, cut at this tune, Grass I «vn« , , , ,,

-.....- —d‘"d -d- ■“<**" ■* -y ed...........
be some years healing over. Wash trees They poach it badlv making it • "
unce or twice a year will, soap suds and ashes, to mow and rake, and they „et a taste of green 
and scrub them with ail old broom. Destroy grass, winch makes then, dmnty of dry fo ,d 
all caterpillars eggs in the month of March, al,e,wards, and probably will mutilate
!,M^I r r ea r6'5 c"d ‘he ymmg Dees than you will have patience to look
addition of my own experience, I* am firm mjat after the mischief is don*. H

Exterminator.
Just received per * Credit'_

' prep,'ru non for destroy mg Rats and Mice, 
‘ll,,,ul |J‘V unpleasant smell caused bv other

poieons. I or sale by 
Dec. 2.

____ _____T. W. DANIEL.
Cod Liver Oil Candy.

W?;S Ratine,1 Cun Livra Oil Canuv 
V» lor tile Cure ot Ccmghs, Colds, Asti,,,,-, 

nml all Pulmonary complaints; for sale in nack! 
ages at Ud. each, by ' T. M. REED, 

Head of North Wharf.THOMAS M. REED, 
Hoad of North Wharf.

COLTSFOOT ltOCK~
L/GROUND COFFEE; Black Pepper 

V* Ciunamon; Cloves; Nutmegs ; Allspice; 
Ginger and Mustard—all ground here, war 
ranted unmixed, can be had in any quantities 
al_ JOHN KINNEAR’S,

^ec* Prince Wm. Sire©
inconvenient

THOMAS M. REED, 
Heatl of North Wharf

THOMAS M. REED, 
Hoad of North Wharf

Dec. 10.

STRYCHNINE.
pi OR destroying Wolves and Foxes, just re- 

ceived and for Sale by
THOMAS M. REED 

Head sf North WW.
Ocl G. Deo. 2a

January 27.

I
•J


